
I

t #f P. E. Island 
HOTEL,
H. Island.

iMopni (nr (boanuoaon Jul. Ut
• thb MtablMnaant. no nr to mrrit i|,„ 
rwr y «en. fro* Ch.rloueu.wn ,i,u .||

ly w.lha, bowling, sort bathing, luhmr
In Amer ion *

par week, S8 0u par week per ntonU,

Ineedny nod 8.1 order erenlng, calling 
ay mnrnlnga, at » o'clock, p m 
r at « 4ft, «.SO. a ■ . and 4 1ft p m 
l 9.04 a 14 and 7.11 p o,
4ft. 110». ■ , and ft 40 pm.

1.44 a. o , and It, noon, and ft 40 p. n, 
al Hooter Blear to ooorey pwaaroger.

IN NEWSON ft CO.,
1‘eoi-nirrvKi

WAREHOUSE

TORE
STREET.

I be fermera to the fact t lint wv are e>lr 
TKItSON BROS , f..r the ulc of tl.rir 
>WER8 REAPERS, RAKES, SI RING 
ARROWS (Uia genuine article,, and llie 
lieh are gnaranieed to gire aallelnclion 
HEAT. WHITE OATS. TWO-ROWKH
II I K * AI.SIKE CUIVERS A f. « 
HEN and VEGETABLE SEEDS.
hare all the requirement, for making

ER 6l ROBERTSON,
SIGN OF THE PU) UGH

SEEDS!
• Seeds, Timothy 
i, also Choice 
tirnip Seed,
GOOD, AT

3ER & GOFF’S.

f Kggs. Storekeepers, Pedlars
at

BR «V GOFF’S.

IOWSE
Is Spring Stock of

mON HATS!
lupcrior style and volume.

p wards,
i s from 60c. upwards.
INI) CHEAP, CALL AT THF.

r STORE,”
t. 74 Queen Street

ih & Mercantile

IA1CB COMPANY,
i—Established in 1809.
.......... 89,733,332

............1,216,660

DESCRIPTION OK

rUITY BUSINESS
us. Louses settled with 
id liberality.

•RTHŒQlîT..
id up Capital) over *0,000.000.00 
e lowest current rates.

jmssirr.
live of paid up Capital) over
1,000.

f the Life Branch belong to the 
red.
divided among Policy Holders,
>00.00.

lor the Dominion of Canada.

xwpectue, and every information,
raid bleed Breeek, Re. to Wafer

0. W. DeBLOIS,
General Agent.

00
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THE HERALD. LUMBER ! What Star is That?
PI BUSIES EVERT WEBME8D1I

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAH 
IN ADVANCE

Wardeeakl’B RniMing Went HU 
qnren Htrrct, ( karlaitrlaw a 

Prime Edward Inland.

PEAKES NO. 3 WHARF,
tl. V. MomuiN Old Stand).

I URi/SRi f«vt S«M>nwi line, 1, 1|, U ami 2
ilH-lt. Af., At.,

i lro.UMi tlu lluinloi-k Boards,
]iei(iHHt d<> Spnnv do.,

, HRMRRi do Weddle*. 2x3, 3x3, 2x5, 2*0, Ar., 
! ( *kdar Shingkw, No. 1.
: ;U*t,tRR> Spruiii do.,

-Ii.uisi Brivk,
10.1MD ClapLarda, Non. 1 and 2.

Advertisement* Inserted at raemuable rate*
Advertisements, without Instruction» to the 

ronimry, will be continued until forbidden.
Items nnd general newa of Interest. In a on- | . , .. ... ..

d.'iiaed form, eollclted. Dn«*K»l Hiring, N anthng, 1 tim ing,
ItemIttamwe ran be made by registered letter. ( Velar IVwIh, Kofilm* Dual. <Vc., and all other 
Address all letters au-i eorrespondenre to the 

H kra ld OfUee, Queen Street, Charlotte town.

RICHARD WALSH, PnUhker.

ITUIIU FOR JI'LT, I ssl.

moon’s CEAMOB*.
New Moou Itli day. llli. M.m.. a. m.
Firm! Quarter 12th ilay. Sh. »Mn., a. m. 
Full Moon UNI» day. Ilh. Kim., p. m.
I-sat Quarter «h day. ith. pm.

( Mlivv—1‘oakv
POllUK A I.KWIR | 

> Wliarf, No. 3. 3m—a|d

THAT IS THE

“ Star Confectionery,"
TIIE PLACE TO OET

Tea Parly & Picnic Supplies
O H E A F 1

All kinds of Cakes on hand and made to 
order at tin* shortest notice ; also Syrups 
and Confectionery.

Orders from the country solicited, and 
prompt attention given.

JAMK8 VATCHER.
Old 
3nt

.kjmU.rf Ijunlmr railabk, tor Bull,ling |«r- , C|1,,r Gr,,t G«,r|r/#C«t. Fo.rd.rn'. <1 
' '""il Urn ul.iv» to In mkl . Ikw|, for cunh. | Shiml_ __ °'>l 25 3

LEWIS’
SUPERB PHOTOS.

, h.ro.
4 H ■7 » 1 47

1# 40 2 27
T u«*s4lay is » :t *i
W.J a. 4 23

21 I'
Friday 21

22
»
24 40
24 40

Wed. i* *• II '»•
Thur. s i > aft.
Friday 27 41 l -v

> Ü 2 4V
J» 43 * g.Hi 42
31 41
3J 40 *. 24

H Thur. :«
Friday 14

21 Sant r. :v>
22 Sunday •»'Monday 1 S3

Tu«*wlay 1 34
Wvd. 1 X* lu 23
Thur. 10 ! :t2 lu :.7
Friday 12 m Il 37

•> 41 :»i
41 « 21

Monday 4» 1 13
31 FI J) 2 13

37°, 
5 St

"à *!'
!» 19

III IS 
II 2*

I II
1 *1
2 S*
3 21
« «

Boston Steamers.
STEAMERS i

Carroll. 879 ton», Capt Brown. 
Worceit r 886 tea». Capt. Blankenship.

McLeod & Morson,
IlimSUTTilIlEÏHHH,

Selkllers. Salaries Pehllf, kt.
Or*’ICKS :

Reform Club Committee Room-, opposite IN*l 
Olltcr, Charlottetown. P K. Island.

MerelianU’ Hank of Halifax llulldlut!. Hummer- 
aide, I*. K. Island.

MONK Y TO U>AN, ou good security, at mod
ern te interval.

W. A. O. MoltsoNN Kl I. M. IJiOl).

5c RKV0LOTM» IX FRIC K OF

MUSIC. 5c;

ON E of the shore FI U ST-CLASS STEA M 
EUS will leave

Charlottetown Tor Boston,
Every Thursday Afternoon,

AT FIVE P. M.

VASSENflERS will find thin the Chtsip- 
chI and most pleasant trip to Boston. 
Accommodât i'mu on 1k>Ui steamers arc

CAitfELL niton
AGENTS.

Vharlottctowu, Ma y 23. 1883.

HICKEY & STEWART,
MANUFACTURERA OP

Chewing and Smoking 
TOBACCO,

No 1 Queen St, Charlottetown.
P. E. ISLAND.

| Nov . 8. 1888.

SULLIVAN & MACNEILL,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solicitors in Chancery, 
NOTA KIES PVRLIC, Jte.

OFFICES—O'Hallorun’s Building. Great 
George Street, Charlottetown.

Money to Loan.
W. XV. Si'Ll.I VAN, Q. C. | CMESTKK II. M At N KILL.

Prince Edward Island

/X P. FI.KTCHKR lakes pleasure In Informing 
VVi the musical public that, front this dat<\ tie 
will keep a lamv ami select stock of lliv usual 
FVLI/-HI7.R Shift Muelc, and will sell at only

FIVE CENTS A COPY!
N,»t whop-wont HUM*, but NKW FKK*II MVs|C, 
a largcaupply of which he has received by att-win-
' rt^rlfn'u charged If sent by mail ; and stamps 
taken as uaymvnt l«»r Mint* leas than $1 UU 

Partie* can now Imv for FlVK CKNTS, what 
they had heretofore to »>a.v from to 75 if nU for.

Call or Wild add re»* for catalog ties, containing | 
over I,WO new and popular song», waltlee, tnelru- 
mentai, eU;.,•u?*l?LKTV,„.:|VH M| j*lC STORK.

Qutf n Street, Ch'town, May ». is<t-

A. McNEILL,
Auctioneer and Commission 

Merchant,
CHARLOTTETOWN. P. K. ISLAND.

4'SSM^2r‘JS3atrs|#llll ARRANGKMHNT
moderate terms.

rilllIRTY YEARH’ prsctlce on the 
1 " human face divine.” ha* given 

I^'wIh that wonderful mminand of the 
art he I* reputed to po**e*«. In deline
ating thiiM' who take advantage of hi»
■kill He ha* al*o eueewded In *- 
curing the wvrvtce» of Mr. Tt'RNRK. of 
Notman’e. Montreal, where he has been 
employed for *ome year». Now. every 
one know» that Mr. Notman would 
Not keen n mam In lit» employ for that 
time. If he vu not a flr»l-elas» work
man. Mn. Turskh ha* al ho worked Tor 
a number of years In Knglund and 
eeotl*nd. lewl»' Gallery I* large an«l 
rommodUm», furul*ln*l with all the 
latent Improvements. I a. use», which 
are entirely free from dl»tortton, work 
the Instantané.)»» and dry nlnte pro
ve**. sitter* can have their choice, 
t htldreu'» Plvlun**, a »|>ectally, made 
In one *eeoiid. Copying and enlarging 
done al nunlerate prices Hiievlal re
duction made to famille* and group*.
All kind» (if work done very cheap.
Call and eve samples. Don’t mIntake 
the place Grafton Street, at the Sign 
of lhe l 'atneru.

Charlottetown, May », If*Ct—3m

JAMES PHILLIPS’

Marble Works,
KENT STREET, 

Charlottetown, V. K. Island.

Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
»•) the Ont p re | Kira lion perfectly adapt eil to 
cure di-ram of th” scalp, and the first »ur- 
r«.'4»lul rr»Uirrr of failed or gray hair to It* 
i.*turi»l color, growth, and youthful beauty. 
It ha» ha.I tiuui) iinitatom, but none have no 
full) met all the ic<|ulrvUH'uU needful for 
lb- pew-T treatment of the hair and scalp. 
It ti l.’» IIair Uknkwks ha* »tes»IHy grown 
la f.tvor. and un-ad its fame ami usefulness 
to ever) quarter of the globe. It* uii|*ral- 
I* ul success can he attributed to but one 
en une tkt mtir? fmljUmrnt of ItJ y/rvenosrf.

"1 he prv|»rivt<ir* have often Urn surprised
■ the receipt of order* from remote c<>un- 

Ir » ft, ■ here they haul never made an effort for 
iu introduction.

"I he use for n short lime of Hall’» Hair 
Idxm.H uomU-rf ully imprurt* the |*:
* mai Appearance. It rleitun the scalp from 
*11 Impurities, cure* all humor», level, and 
cir) ne*», and thus p revenu baldness. It 
st unuVit,» the weakem*! glands, nnd enahh-s 
them to push forward a new ami vigorous 
gro-jtli. like eOect* of thl* article are not 
transient, like those of alcoholic prepara- 
li.mi.hut remain a long time, uhleb make* 
Its u»e a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
WHISKERS

Will change the heard to a natural brown, 
>r hla- k. us desired. It produce» a permanent 
- t that will not wash away, «oust# ting of 
v single preparation, it 1» applied without
I :. ruble.

rRKI’ARKD BY

l P. HALL & CO, Nasbna, N.H.
bold by all Deal, re in .Mediciuca.

FOR ALL THE FORKS

scrofulous, Mercurial, and 
llltHHl Disorder»,

the Imt rvmeily, l«ec.tuse tho 
most searching and thorough 
blood-puritler, V»

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all Druggists ; 91, six bottles, 93.

| HAVE on hand a CHOICE LOT of

MONUMENTS.
HEADSTONES.

TABLETS, &v„
—OF—

Ualian ? American
MARBLE,

From Mc tv a ut I Meant if" l Ihsit/ns, 

which are superior to anything I have 
previously hud to offer in the market.

I will guarantee to give satisfaction to all 
who favor me with their orders.

JAMES PHILLIPS
June G. 1883 — ly

OCEAN HOUSE,
Corner Pownal A Sydney Streets.

(Opposite Old Rankin Route.)

P. E. ISLAND POTTERY.
2.00) Dozen Milk Pun*, and a large Stock 

of Flower Pots, Butter Crocks. Water Jugs, 
Molasse* Jars and other ware on hand. 
Wholesale only. Prices lower than. ever.

FRED. W. HYNDMAN.
May 9. 1883—2m

I 0

JOHN jTrBQAN,

HAIR DRESSER,

Time Table No. 20.

THE undersigned is prepared to receive 
Permanent and Transient Boarders at 

reasonable rates.
Good Stabling ou the Premises.
In connection with the House, I shall also 

open a General Grocery Store, Ac.
S. BULGER.

Ch’town, Jan. 17, 1883—wky ex pat pres

T» tsk, efeelse J Ilk Nay, 1883.

Trulits* Outwnrd.
\ UEA1> DOWN.)

M. HENNESSY,
Furniture Denier, |

No 36 Great George Street,
P. E. ISLAND.

Good Furniture made to order at Cheapest j 
Hates. All orders filled promptly 

S-tf* Undertaking attended to it 
branches, in town or country uoT®

WADDELL & SOH,
Tinsmiths, QasRtters, Ac,

HAVE RIMOYRD TO

WATER STREET,
Opposite Merchants* Bank.

where they are prepared to furnish every
thing in their lino of business st moderate 
prictNi to all their old customers, and as 
many new ones as will faror them with their

WADDELL A SON 
Ch’town, Not. 15, 1882.

Stationh. Mixed. M„.U.

Oh town l>i. l>.46a. ntl l))> V 20 a nt l>p 4.15 p.m
Royalty Jc 
N Wiltshirr

' 7.0D "
” 7.35 **

' U&A "
" H» N* ”

" 4215 "
“ 5 25 "

Hunter lliv. ” 7.43 “ " 11.US " " 6.40 "
llra.Ulh.ie •• «10 “ •' 11.46 " ' 0.16 “
County Line
KreetoQB
KvivunuToti

” 8 15 “ " 11 66 " " 6:40 “
" 8.241 "
" R.Uf ”

" 12.12 p ui 
" 12 37 "

" 6 45 "
'* 7.08 ”

Summersid. Ar 9.416 " 
1>P 9 25 ”

Ar 1.13 •' 
I>P 1 46 " Ar 7.45 "

Mtscouche • 2 (H "
Wvllinirton ■' V.Ml “ " 3.37 "
fori llill " 10.28 " • 3. 3 "
O' lx»arv " 11.20 " " 4 53 '
V'.oorofivl.l "11.38 ' ' 6.20 "
AHierton *' 1 î.< 3pm " 6.20 -

Ar 12 40 " Ar 7.2«i "
Dp 4.00 p m Dp 7 oo a.in

Royalty Jc " 4.13 " ' 7 23 "
\ork •' 4.27 " “ 7.41 "
ILslfonl " 4 40 ‘ " 8.02 "

| Mt Stewart " 5.15 " " U.U) "
| Morell •' 5.44 " •• 9.15 "
| St. Feter's " 6.04 " "10 1 "

Hear Hirer | “ «3-,. '• " 11.11 "
Sogri*

1 Ml Stewart
Ar 7 10 " Ar 12 0.» "

1 Dp 5 15 p.m 
" S.l 1 "

Dp li.lua.m
Cantiean •' 1033 '•

1 ileonrctowt iAr SJO ” Aril 00 “

GROCERY
—AND—

TEA HOUSE,
MONAGHAN'S BRICK BUILDING,

li>*< Side Queen Street.

Traliin Inward.
(BEAD VP.)

Mixed.

Hester HU.
Bradai bane 
County * 
t-reetow 
Kensington

Mbeoscbe 
Wellington 
Pori HUI

IMtoft
M.Stownrt
Moral)

e.ot 
‘ MO

Ar I I» a w
1>1‘ » oo

•r 4.42 
4.13 
S.tt 
3.06

_} 10.00 a
1>P e.4i 

eau

P. A. HUGHES,

CABINET 1AKRR,
i sr rowsAL ase
FTOM STREETS,

SEAR THE FISH MARKET.
Charlottetown, - T. JB. I.

---------  . I uncart
All hinds of llouwhold Furniture made 

to order, of the latest styles, cheep and | Ossnstown 
good.

The strictest attention (iron to the 
Undertnling department. Chargee moder-1 oa (Vtowm. \ wa r—it
•to. lyr' ----------

•nit
TM
T.n

127 
1.17 
1.01 " 

13.37 “ 
1100 M 

Ar 11.30pm 
Dpi 1.04 “ 

*r10J4 “
‘ 0.43 “
* 8.30 "
‘ 7 A4 “
‘ 7.11 M

At Tracadie, New Brunswick.

HY A. II. POPS, Ml MMK.HSIDK.

(f'tmrludetl.)

Iii viaiting the wan In one im ntruck by 
the iiiMiittb iency of :iwommodati<ui they 
afford. There are two down sUiirs. eaeh 
thirty Itxd long by twenty-five wide, for 
the use of the men ; one of thenecontains 
eight liedt», the other contai dm three lieds, 
u large ntovc. a table, nnd some chain» 
and benches. Thin a| tart men t, though 
nerving an a dormitory for xmio of the 
patient.», i* also dining-room, nitting- 
room. smoking-room, work-room, etc.; 
:ind an it i» the life-long home of eleven 
men. and i.» seven feet seven inches in 
height, the nlnte of the atmosphere in not 
very healthful for either patient» or 
nnix*M. The wards for the women are 
nln>ve , there are three—two are dormi 
tories, one a room for day occupation. 
The ceilings ol these are lower, and there 
are eight beds in each dormitory. At 
night, when the windows and d<s»rs are 
cloned, and the )>atientM all asleep, the 
smell arising tn>m no many diseased 
breath» and running sores in something 
intolerable. Since the hospital lia» l>een 
under the Dominion Government many 
improvements have been effected, one 
living the erection of a small mortuary 
ehajK'l. I’ji t<> last year the ileail lay 
among tlie living for thirty hours, after 
which time they were carried to their 
lonely corner in the little graveyard.

The yearly grant for the Lazaretto i» 
$3.000; $80ti of this is a provision for 
the sup|s»rt of" the nuns, $100 for the] 
chaplain. One cannot help contrasting 
the salaries of those who minister to the 

ill with those* who minister to the Usly. ' 
tor among the government puj»er» in 1 
Fredericton is one wherein is set down 
the amount of $040 as the sum yearly] 

■aid to a physician for his visits to the 
:i ret to. When the Sisters came the 

number of patients wa.» hut fifteen and 
the allowance ample; now there are 
twenty-seven, and it is not easy to give 
them the comforts they require. Still, 
the Cure and t he Sisters coincide in s|K*ak- 

most warmly of the vast improve
ment felt in every way since the in»ii 
tut ion passed under the more generous 
administration ol the Dominion < iowrn-

It is not ousy to give an idea of the 
impression produced by the first sight of 
the lepers. Strong men have fainted 
and turned sick at the sight of such afflic
tion. The ward first visited is that of 
the men. Here there are exemplified 
various stages of the disease. To an in- 
ex|>erieticed eye some of these men look 
well anti strong ; hut, alas ! they will tell 
you that the deadly symptoms are there.

A Terrible Catastrophe.

LAUNCHING ACCIDENT—ONE HI N- 
DRKI) LIVEN I.OMT.

Inly 3.— I >e*patches from 
(slaagow state that ut the launch of the 
steamer Dtipknr, ahe fell over on her 

_____________ _______ _____ ___ aide, ami MNl ja-ople were drowned.
Page, has all t lie appearance <if a woman Yhe Jhiphnt was construeteil for the 

of seventy. Distigure«l fitee, swollen and ^ ‘"‘NiMting trade, anti is a vessel of 600 
distorted, ulcerated mouth and tongue ; 1burthen. I wo hundred workmen 
ghastly rolling, sight lew eyes; fingers | w«re on buani ot her when she 
and toes from which the flesh ha» fallen Tllv accident «seurreil in the 
skin hanl and ghmil. and many ulcers. lt|V l^vcr Clyde aller launvliing. 
all «all for eoiu|»assi..i. and *vni|cithy | The following jmrtieulars aliout the 
She lies on her little l*al. suffering most disaster to the Iht/Ane are given 
intense and unceasing agony, choking I The steamer left the ways at a very tost

places, and that member* of families prv 
dis|*tsul to the disease are those who aiv 
in the greatest danger of contracting it 

There is now in the hosoiud a young 
married woman of gentle and inelan 
choly mien. She left a little baby five j 
months old. and entered here at twenty- 
eight to end the rest of her days in exile. 
Her sister, a dwarf of about thirty years

? eaustied, 
middle of

yaid i

for breath, smarting from internal sore 
quivering with pain, weak in l»aly. hut 
brave and strong in soul.

We asked her if »he wislteil to die.1 
She faintly answered, " No. not if it were 
the will of le lam Dieu that she should 
suffer longer.

Day and night her prayer* ascend-- 
prayer* lor her gfxid nurses, for the 
priest w ho hit» smoothed her weary jtath 
to the grave, for her fellow »uffercr*, and 
for the holy soul». She never murmurs 
nor complain.». To look at so trail 
a Usly. »o eovereil with a loathsome 
outgrowth of decay, and to hear her 
earnestly, almost joyously, telling the 
praises of (iod, i» in indued impressive. 
The Sister in charge was reading the 
prayer» for the sick at her Imdsidc. and 
as we looked she held up her little hands 
and smiled, as though to greet the angel» : 
overcome, we turned away.

< tnc end of the men » sleeping apart
ment has a large window o|>ening towanl 
the chapel. In this room the patients 
hear Mas*. The cIhi|kI is small hut 
«piisitvlx dainty. Its most noticeable 
ornament i» a large and lieautiful picture 
of Our I.ady holding in her arms the 
Divine infant—a copy from the celebrat
ed painting by Father Vasseur, S. J.

Many theories have I men held out a* to 
the possible or probable cause of the 
origin of leprosy in Tracadie. The 
|fcoplc have a legend that early in the 
century a »hi|
<’anu|uettc bail 
Isabelle Land
washed lor the sailor» and Immun- inoeu 
luted with the disease many year» Imtdre 
they moved t«> Tracadie. Whatever 
value may l«e altai bed to ibis theory, it 
apjH-ars U-yond doubt that the disease 
originated in this locality in these two 
I sundry girls, and it is difficult to account 
lor this fact unless tlie theory of Inocu
lation lte accepte»]. Il i» js>»»ihle that 
some esea|K»l (or unknown i Ivjmv from 
a lazaivtto in Norway, or in frinidad 
may have p:is»u»l through northeast New

Irom Kuiojk* put iuli 
•or. an-1 that Ursule and 

natives of that plaei

either in discoloration of the skin, swell-1 Rvunswick. scattering the seeds ol ties

IIAM REMOVED TO

J.D.IIACI.IiOII’SW«R,
STREET.QUEEN

Muy a, 18X8—7m

JAMES DORSEY’S

NKW BIHIT MOli STORK
JUST OPENED 

In 1*. G. FniMcr's Corner

MY experience in the Boot and Shoe 
Bust ties» warrants me to say that I will

t>o«4 Satisfaction and Value
as can be bad on the Island.

OIvq me a Trial, and eee If It la not eo.

Orders for Custom Work Taken,

and promptly attended to. Good fits and 
very latest styles. A hearty welcome given 
to my old friends and customers, and always 
glad to make new ones.

JAMES DORSEY. 
Charlottetown, June 27. 18*3—6w

HHE Subgft’riber begs leave to inform the 
L public that be is prepared to supply 

them with

FLOUR,
MEAL,

TEA.
COFFEE,

SUGAR,
MOLASSES,

and all other articles to be found in a first- 
class Grocery Store, at lowest possible prices. 

Also, 10.000 CIGARS, choice brands, 
Inch will In? sold cheap.

P. MONAGHAN
Charlottetown, June 6, 1883.

icir CVtowa lAr MOOpniAr 3.46 pm ArlO.îla.m 
I Royalty Jaa'Dt» 7.43 " Di> 3.31 ” Dp 9.66 -
I N. Wiltahirv *F 7.11 “ ,r 3.36 “ - 9.06 “

• I Hwater Riv.l " 7.00 “ “ S.M " ** 8.48 “
BO* l “ « 36 “
UH “ “m I “ 6.10 "

6.10
7M
7.43
7Ji
6.46

Farm for Sale.
VALUABLE Farm for sale at Tracadie, 

Lot 35, near Lome Hotel, consisting of 
100 acres, moatly under cultivation ; front

ing on Tracadie harbor on the north side, 
and on Winter River on the south side. 
Mussel mud can be obtained within a few 
chains of this farm. Term» liberal; for 
further particulars apply to John S. Mc
Donald on the premises, or to Joseph A. 
McDonald, Crown Land Office, Charlotte
town.

June 20, 1883—w pat tÇ

RICHMOND INN,
—AND—

GROCERY STORE.
Ar 7.00 p.m 
Dp 6X7 "
" 6.» ”
" e.io ••
" 6J0 - 
• 4.16 ”
•• ass •
” 1.4» **
” 100 ••

' ».o0 "

JAMES COLEMAN,
Bail way Ol», Ch'lowa, 1 

May 31, 1683. f

THE subscriber respectfully intimates to 
his friends, and the public generally, 

that he hoa removed to the premises on 
Richmond Street formerly occupied by the 
late Peter Doyle, next door to Fowlo & 
Darrnch’s, where be baa ample accommoda 
tion for permanent and transient boarders. 
Good «tabling.

He will keep on hand a full line of 
Groceries, which he will sell at the lowest 
cash rates. The patronage of the public 
respectfully solicited.

JOHN BOLGER.
June 20,1883-lm

A Marvelous Story
TOLD IN TWO LETTERS.

FROM THE SON:
•• Gentlemen. My father reside* at Glover. 

Vu llo has been a great sufferer from Scrof
ula, and the Inclosed letter wlU tell you what 
a luarToloos effect

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
has had In bis case. I think his blood most 
bave contai owl the humor for at least ten 
years ; but It did not show, except In the form 
of a scrofulous sore on the wrist, until about 
Svo years ago. From a few spots which ap
peared at that time. It gradually spread so as 
V) cover his entire body. 1 assure you be was 
terribly afflicted, and au object of pity, when 
he began using your medicine. Now, there are 
few men of his ago who enjoy as good health 
as he has. 1 could easily name fifty persoua 
who would testify to the facts in hti case.

Yours truly, W. M. PHILLirs."

FROM THE FATHER:
a duty for me to state to you the benefit I 
have derived from the use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Six months ago 1 was completely covered with 
a terrible humor and scrofulous sores. The 
humor caused an Incessant and Intolerable 
Itching, and the skin cracked eo aa to cause 
the blood to flow in many places whenever 
1 moved. My sufferings were great, and my 
life a burden. I commenced the use of the 
8A**At*A*iLLA in April last, and have used 
It regularly since that time. My condition 
began to Improve at once. The sores have 
all healed, and I feel |x>rfectly well In every 
respect —being now able to do a good day's 
work, although 73 years of age. Many Inquire 
what has wrought such a cure In my ease, and 
1 tell them, as I have hero tried to tell you, 
Avkr's Sarsaparilla. Glover, VL, OeL 
21,1882. Yours gratefully,

Hiram Phillips.”

Ater's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula 
anti all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysip
elas, Kcsema. Ringworm, Blotches, 
Hopes, Bolls, Tumor*, and Eruptions of 
the ftkln. It clears the blood of all Impu
rities aUa digestion, stimulâtes the action of 

I vitality and

Dr. J. 0. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mm.
Bold by all Druggists; |1, eta bottles tor IS.

ings, von traded joints, or some other 
falul sign. One of the surest indications 
MvcniM to be the contract ion of the in use 1cm 
IwtWecn the thumb and index finger ; 
this is said to be a peculiarity of the di»- 
casc. The flesh sometimes becomes des
titute ol all feeling, is insensible to burns 
or cut.» ; in these cases there is great in
ternal suffering.

There is now in the hospital a man 
whose aim in life seems to have been 
higher than that of his companions in 
misfortune, and whose habits are such 
that the offensive nature of the disease 
causes him intense mental agony. He 
is. in appearance, strong and active, and 
hi.» manner most pre|»osses*ing. He takes 
pleasure in gardening and reading, and 
plays the violin I airly well. In his case 
the fatal malady has broken out alter
lying dormant for three generations.
The most pitiful object in tlie house is a 
voting man who'presents an as|H*ct scarce
ly human ; he is Mwathvd iu flannel and 
seated in a chair near the stove ; his face 
and hands are covered with white scales ; 
his lace, from which the nose has disap
peared, is most fearfully distorted, and 
every now and then he gives a sort of I 
whistling cough that seems to come from , 
lungs in the bust stage of decay. The 
Sisters say that his whole body is a mass j 
of these dry white scales, that keep eon 
stantly falling ott ; in the morning 
lied is covered with them. His voice, 
like his cough, though faint, is most 
thrilling, and haunts one for many days. 
Some little L>ys, tt*> young to realize the 
Might that has fallen on their lives, are 
gay and happy, having a very keen ap
preciation of the culinary comforts of the 
liospital. Among the oevii|>ant8 of the 
men's ward there is a look of listless sail
ness that one is glad to find aletenl from ulong the stony l>each. In one corner ot 
the faces of the women, who. with that ; the cemetery is an open grave ; around
iicility for accommodating themselves to it are many mounds, each marked by a

ircuinstanco* peculiar to the sex, have sim pic wooden cros». I he coffin ot this 
managed to give the apartments some-1 hist victim is lowered, the earth thrown 
what of a homelike n*|>vct. Here they I i“. the men turn away and the Mue 
sew. knit, weave, and spin. and. when 1 waves plash nig again»! the grass-grown 
their strength permits, assist in the | hank sing the bust requiem ot the little

hit ion and death in his pathway.
Writers who assign the eau»e to l*e tlie 

poverty of the place are simply talking 
nonsense. Tracadie i» not a lone sand
bank. nor do the dweller» therein sulisist 
on half decayed codfish. The district 
has not one family who are not vomtort- 
aMy housed and clothed. The land ha.» 
not been much cultivated, hut it is not 
by any means j>ooi\ as the crops of those 
who have experimented in agriculture 
testify. The lumber di»triet produce* a 
tine growth of wood, wherein is found 
game in abundance the river* nlmund 
in fish ; over the son and in the nmrsliv» 
large fiis ks of birds are constantly flying, 
so that there is a choice of fo**l to Ik> h:vl 
at very small cost. Wore the country 
o|>env<l up by a railroad tapping the In
tercolonial. and3 the place accessible to 
summer tourists, a different impression 
concerning it would soon gain ground.

As it is, Tracadie is very quiet in its 
lonely lieadty. Across the entrance to 
the bay stretches a high, ml ridge of 
sand called the Dune ; on this is a clus
ter of large white buildings that »ecm to 
rise abruptly from the wave*. A little 
» learner plies busily from the harbor bar 
to a saw-mill on the shore. Here and 
there a *ail-l>oat glides over the blue 
water. Great flocks of wild fowl fly 
screaming out to sea. and across the 

|ii* ! shining sand comes the voices ot" children 
at play.

Hark ! there is the muffled toll of the 
vonvcnt-l>ell. From tin- hospital door, 
across the given lawn, and out to the 
gate moves a procession of men ; they 
are lo|>ei*s, aixl they carry a coffin. At 
the gate they stop : they may go no fur
ther. Hired hands then seize the coffin 
ami War it over the little bridge and

rate, and when she gained the water she 
rolled from side to side. The pontons on 
Ward, fearing she would capnize. ran to 
and fro. The vessel finally reeled over 
and nearly di.»ap|>eurcd U-neath the 
water. Those who had maintained their 
positions on the jiortion not »ubmerged 
di«l their utmost to save those who were 
ast ovcrltoard. At the same time Iswts 

qteedily pulhsl out to assist in the work 
i>f rest uing llie untbrtunate jteople, and 
•uvceedetl in saving quite a number of 
them. It is known, however, that there 
were 60 |>or*«>i»» Mow in the Dtiphne 
when the vessel went over, and they 
must all have Isvn drowned. (Vowds 
•f grief-stricken relatives of the victims 
if the disaster were all Hocking to the 
scene of the calamity when the despatch 
giving these details left Glasgow.

Another de»|uttch from Glasgow says 
the cause of the capsizing was too much 
top weight*. Steamers are dragging the 
water in the locality of" the accident for 
I todies of victim». Several persons were 
taken from the water alive hut exhaust 
ed and removed to an infirmary. The 
steamer i* now under water with the 60 
todies More mentioned on Imard of her.

The ihipkne turned u|tsidv down lief ore 
she NGik. An eye witness saw a great 
numlier of men struggling in the water 
and shrieking for help. Many were 
bruised and covered with blood, having 
lteen struck by debris. Accounts of the 
number of |ter»oii* on ImmuxI and the 
number lost continue to vary widely. 
Several I todies have I teen found at the 
liait of the way.».

Fifty-two names are published of the 
missing jterson». A* visitors were ad
mitted to view the launch it is Mieved 
some of them, whose names are at 
present unknown, are among the missing. 
Man} dead I todies aie visible through the 
port holes of the »hip. There was a 
rapid ebb title and it is tea red many 
bodies were carried t<> sea. There was a 
large numlier of I toys on Liard. The 
foreman joiner who had charge of 20 
workmen say» he lia.» seen only three of 
hi* men since the accident.

A number of men of a shipyard on the 
opposite side of the river who witnessed 
the disaster, hut who were unable to 
render any assistance at the time, say 
the whole occurrence occupied about 
three minutes. They immediately sot 
to work to help the people struggling in 
the water. They say that some of the 
men on the /><!/»/./« junqted overboard, 
and others were thrown ovcrltoard, that 
a quantity of loose fittings were thrown 
from the deck and crushed many of 
the unfortunate* who were struggling in 
the water. A numlier of swimmers 
were visible directly after the ship va|>- 
sized, hut many ol the men were alter- 
xvaixls seen to sink. Six men were seen 
clinging together, four endeavored to 
climb ujton the steamer as she was sink 
ing, hut were forced to desist by the 
ru»h of steam from a purl hole. Some 
climbed upon the keel just before tlie 
ship was submerged.

I»rd Wolseley's souvenir of the (’zar s 
coronation, given him by the Czar him
self, is a magnificent gold snuff-box 
bearing the Czar's i>ortrait set in brilliants 
on the cover. Other fine diamonds are 
fixed in various }tarts of the box.

ts from France are to the

for which work sufferer. \Ye might place altove her hejul 
the epitaph of one of her tellow-country 
men—an exile from Grand-Pre—who 
sleeps inCnniquctte ehurchyaixl “ Miser- 
emini moi. saltern vos amici moi."

Since the death of John Brown, there 
lut» been coiishleruble speculation con
cerning the amount «if money lie h:ul 
amassed during hi* pros|teroils lite, and 
it had Ikn*!! rvpcate<lly declaml that

washing and nursing, 
they are always paid.

Among all the patients, male and 
female, there reigns a wonderful spirit 
>f resignation ; their devoted pastor and 
their no less devoted nurses have instill 
ml a spirit of meekness and fortitude 
cry foreign to their natures. They bow 

to God's will, and carry their cross, if 
not cheerfully, at least bravely. The 
fixed idea of each that his or her disease 
is not leprosy and is not incurable is a j nearly all his possessions consisted of 
merciful hallucination ; for, with their | handsome presents, not in the form of 
iomradee dying before them in all the | money that were made him by persons 

agonies of strangulation or suffocation,. ambitious to secure his favor. An in- 
the prospect ot the same ending to their ' Ventory of the estate was. however, 
own mi .brings, would lie almost loo j recently made, and from this it appears 
much for human endurance calmly to that the thrifty Scotchman left a small 
contemplate. It is not etiquette, when I fortune of $34,000, the most of which 
in the wards, to sjienk leprosy—the word , was cash on deposit in banks. On the 
is considered insulting ; it is “ la mal
adie.'' The revulsion of feeling since the 
favorable change in the management of

Crop rxqtori 
following general effect ; Wheat is un
satisfactory, the straw being short and 
the ears backward, and it is unlikely 
that an average crop will Ite harvested. 
As compared with last year, the diminu
tion promises to l>v nearly 26,000,000 
hectolitres. Barley and oats, especially 
the latter, on the contrary, promise well.

Fashion Notes.

All shade* of gray are in high favor.
The jtelisse is all the rage for children.
Peakisl brim met 1 Linnet* grow in

Gold

Short silks and satins 
the fall.

colored stockings are in high

will be worn in

Faille will be the lending dress fabric 
next winter.

the hospital, and of the patients, would 
Ir> fraught with one dangerous result,

ch.

monument which is to bo stff up oj,er 
Brown’s grave at Gratine, by order of 
the Queen, the following inscription will 
be placed ; “This stone is erected in 
affectionate nnd grateful remembrance

unless checked by prudent surveillance. ! of John Brown, the devoted and faithful 
The friends and relations who from time ! personal attendant and Moved friend of 
to time come to visit their sick, are not [ Queen Victoria, in whose service ho had 
sufficiently afraid of the possibility ot ' licon tor 34 years. Born at Vrathionard 
contagion, ami would not sufficiently | Dec, 8, 182ti ; died at Windsor Castle, 
guard against it, if they were not checked | March 27, 1H83. ‘ That friend on whoso 
by the rules of the institution. An fidelity you count, that friend given you 
eminent Ottawa physician has given as ! by circumstances over which you have 
his opinion that the disease may be in- no control, was God's own gift.’ ‘ Well
oculated, may be imparted through the 
close intercourse of domestic life ; that 
some firesides whore it has long been

done, good and fnitful servant ; thou 
hast Iteen faithful over a few thini 
will make thee ruler over many things,

harbored would lie dangerous resting! enter thou into the joy of thy Lord.’

s. and pelerines are 

cap-crown lionncts

I^arge collars, cape 
much worn.

Bleated brim and 
are much worn.

The short, glace kill glove is about the 
thing of the past.

Long wristwl. tan-colored and huff 
gloves are all the rage.

Hats with eccentric brims arc worn to 
a limited extent.

French gray and Egyptian rod com
bine well in costumes.

Dresses all of one fabric atv more in 
favor than combination costumes.

Medium-sized blits or bonnets are 
more worn than very large or very 
small ones.

Skirts trimmed with lace, put on in 
half moon shapes, will ho very fash
ionable.

An inside waist of the same shade 
should always be worn under every 
Jersey.

A now Llama lace of very tine quality 
is coming into use for black lace 
bonnets.

Mosque taire gloves have been Im
proved by a series of elastic» ou thm 
inner aide of the wrist. '

D$D
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The Herald.
wiSmwdat, JILT II, lime.

The Qnwtinr of Paumuge.

Ir our contemporary, the Examiner, 
had read our article of la.*t week on the 
letter from a u Conservative " more care
fully. it would not have fallen into the 
grave error of Maying the Herald had 
toned down, by whivh, we presume, war* 
meant it had receded from the |io*itioii 
taken in a previous issue concerning a 
late appointment. If the Examinrr tell 
into Much an error through lack of 
perspicuity on our part we regret it. 
and all the more bccau**- the matter at 
issue i» of eo hcrious a nature. We im
agine, however, that our eon tern |mrury 
erred with itM eye* wide ojicii. a.- one 
who did not like to look a disagreeable 
truth squarely in the face. It ha-s Lvii 
severely si leu t on the Pope appointment 
all through, neither praising nor blaming 
it. and was doubtless glad of the op|*u- 
tunity afforded it by the Heahld to touch 
ti|iou the point at all. without commit
ting itself. The only |ta**agx* in the 
Herald article ojn*n t" the construction 
placet 1 ii|#»n it by the /V m«--/«« r is that 
in the beginning, which sa\- While 
agreeing with much that our corrc»|*»n- 
dent ** Conservative " says, wc think In
lay# too much stress on the religious a— 
pect of the case. Now. it the A ..r 
will only read on. and inwardly digest, 
it will find the Hlkxi.d i~ jmtIcciIv con 
sislent throughout in the jMisition it has 
taken, which w:l~. that although certain 
parlies had assuimsl a hostile atiitw-ic 
tywanl.- Vat holies, e\lut>iteti by exclud
ing them from orticc. the present G..\ 
ernment at Ottawa was not to blame, 
as whatever sins in that u—|H*ct it 
had committal were sins ot omis
sion, arising from the ignorance in 
which it was kept by a certain clique 
referred to. who are really not friends 
of either the Government or the 
Conservative party, but an- influenced 
solely by svltish considerations. •• It is 
seldom, said the Herald. “ tin* lkunin- 
ion Government makes apj>oiiitments ot 
it# own knowledge of the fitness ot 
things." From this our vontvinpnan 
may see. if it pleases, that xve do not 

une the Government, w hich ha> to act

FUNERAL OBSEQUIES.

w. have mentirarad ? Spirit <-f Sir The P. X Iilmd jUUwsy Workihopa FATHER McGILUVRAY.
Dominick Duly, i# our contemporary 
nearing the truth in implying that 
Catholic# cannot fill high stations f 
We beg to call attention to the fol
lowing appointments made since Con
federation. bearing salaries or incomes 
of not less than one thousand dollars a

|iii!!iiinii!ii|t it

s. ! liti

u

hlaifi
• it hvupon information conveyed t« 

who are sttpjMsed to lie hmiest. intelli 
gent and r«>/«•»#».<«/»/#• agents, though wi 
may say in all candor that if the state 
of things complained of continue after 
this exjwsure wv shall l*e comjivllcd t. 
transfer the blame from the w ire-pullers 
to other shoulders. Wv Iiojr* that 
this, at all events, is plain to the under
standing of our conte in jiorary.

The Examiner # article of last Thursday 
was eminently injudicious. from a paru 
stand|K»int. as living offensive to Catholic 
Conservatives. and, therefore, as a matter 
of course, to the gtvat hulk of the party. 
And lest we, Us», lie justly charged with 
having fallen into the very error we 
wish our content i#irary had avoided, we 
quote the whole of its paragniph aL>vc 
refcrrvd to, and not an isolated sentence

“ In the making of appointment* stress 
should uot be laid u|ion tin* religious ivs|n«-t 
of the case; except for the pur|*is*mf securing 
the Civil Service against infidels, atheists, 
and men of had moral character. Neither 
should a man be kept out of office nor a;>- 
(Miinted to office lierause he is a ( atholic or 
a ProUwutnt. The country demands fitness, 
and cares nothing at all about the religions 
views which an official max hold. Tin* 
blunders committed by the I.iUtraM onsor- 
vative party»»making official appointments, 
gross and almost inexplicahlo as they have 
been, were not in this direction, as any one 
may see who takes tin* .trouble to look over 
the list.”

While free to confess we do not quite 
understand the whole of the foregoing 
extract, there can lie no doubt us to what 
is intended to he convoyed. What the 
writer means is, that apj>oiiitmciits arc 
made altogether irrespective of religion, 
and that is precisely what wv deny, as 
strongly and emphatically as language 
will allow us. In the matter of 
appointments the present Ottawa 
Government acts in got*l faith, 
but the wire-pullers in the Pro
vince do not. as no one knows better 
than our contemporary, which has made 
so unhappy an allusion to atheists that 
wo are tempted to quote the couplet 
written over the Gates of Bandon. in the 
penal times :

‘‘Turk, Jew or Atheist
May enter hero, hut uot a Papist.”

Those insulting lines have been re
moved from off the Gatos of Bandon, and 
it shall not bo our fault if their facsimile, 
speaking figuratively, be not also re
moved from over the gates of officialism 
in Canada. In our first article it was 
stated that there were two Catholic Con
servatives to one Protestant in the Is
land, while the offices were bestowed in 
the proportion of one to ten, or one to 
twenty, from a party standpoint. Our 
contemporary chooses to overlook that 
startling statement; perhaps it thinks it 
right and proper the proportion should 
remain aa it ia, and, indeed, it implies as 
much when it says : “ The country de
mands fitness, and cares nothing at all 
about the religious views an official may 
hold." Were the Examimr more ex
plicit in its pronouncement we might 
not be driven to declare that this is 
positively insulting to two-thirds of the 
Conservative party. Ia all fitness oon 
fined to a particular creed in the Island 7 
Are there no Catholics attending the 
eehools or college* ia this Province ; and 
iftiwe^re, aie^those who graduate

enable then to ftilfil the duties imposed 
pa them by any or all oi the positions

A fvxx of tin- salarie* arc estimated, 
but they xx ill It* found generally cor
rect. It will If seen from the above 
statement that Protestants draw 8.T2.!(.'IO. 
while Catholics—the solitary Catholic—

• Iraxv S-.biHi. or as nearly as jKissible 
viiv-ioti! twiitli of the whole amount ! 
Then may If ap|H»intmcnts we have 
overlooked, and some of the salaries arc. 
[fihap'. a little inaccurate; hut if time 
|H*rntitlcd u- a deeper search, we have 
no doubt the contrast would l*e still more 
glaring. All this xvould If wholly in
comprehensible to honest voting Con
servatives xv ere they not told by our 
eonteiu|s»ntry that it lies in the eternal 
fitness of things. Of a certainty it is a 
marvellous train of coincidences that fol
lows the |M»liticaI machine a» it mill 
along the official highway of the Pro- 
vitivc of Prince LI ward Island. I >« n*s 
the E.iiiimiitr really mean what it ini 
plies, that tor every twenty Protestants 
in the Conservative ranks capable ol 
tilling prominent |#»*itioii* there is t idy 
one ( at In »liv .' It so. why not say so. 
and if not. how will it account for the 
facts and figures xvc have placed im
mediately under its nose ? For our own 
part we cannot Iflicve in what our cor
respondent sarcastically terms •• a ehajs 
ter of accidents. The last sentence but 
one in the unhappy extract xvc have 
quoted contains a very foolish threat 
" Should jealousy concerning office-hold
ing again divide Protestants troin Catho
lics in the political field, they (Catholics) 
will again be debarred." That is not 
Iwul by any means. Debarred indeed, as 
it it is not an understood thing that such 
has Ifcn the tacit agreement existing 
among the class of jioliticians xvc have 
alluded to. We would really like to see, 
if only tor curiosity's sake, hoxv the rule 
ot ostracism can If more rigidly en
forced than it has been and is at 
present Of a truth, the Examiner 
is adding insult to injury in veil
ing such a menace under a clumsy 
saivusm. It is a jfeuliar trait in the 
character of those our content | Kirary is 
siip{»oscd to represent, that they are as 
happy and united as jiossiblc, su long as 
they are allowed their own way in the 
distribution of the loaves and fishes, hut 
the moment the great ignored demand a 
share, they growl and exclaim, “Oh, 
there you are again ; always dividing the 
jMirty !" This conduct would he more 
amusing if it were not so greedy ; but, 
as it stands, it is simply intolerable 
If our contemporary supply us with 
what fair-minded people will consider a 
valid reason why Catholics should not 
receive prominent appointments, we shall 
be satisfied that the system which ob
tains is right, but, until it does, wo re 
spec lively submit that it is unfair, and in
judiciously discriminating in favor of one 
section of our jwople as against another, 
and also against the spirit of the consti
tution, which recognises no creed. Does 
the profession of the Catholic i*cligion 
incapacitate a man for office ? Does it 
debar a man from the education necessary 
to fulfil official duties, high or low. We 
do not think even the Examiner will 
answer these questions in the affirmative, 
and. if not, then we again ask how will it 
account tor this almost aletolute exclusion 
of Catholics from offices worth any 
thing.

Wc regret more than wo can express, 
being compelled to drag religion into our 
columns in connection with party poli- 
itics, but the fault is not ours. The 
discussion has arisen over the appoint
ment of Mr. Pope, a very unfortunate 
appointment, for which—whoever has 
boon the promoter of it—Mr. Brocken 
must accept the responsibility, until such 
time as he offer an explanation to the 
public.

Who says the age of chivalry is fled ? 
It may have dej»arted in sorrow from 
effete worn out old Europe, but it has 
found a genial home on American soil. 
There have been two duels fought since 
June the 16th, more or loss sanguinary. 
One was between Beiroe and Elam, in 
Virginia, in which Elam wee dangerously 
wounded, and the other between Sheehan 
and Knox, in which the unfortunate 
Knox was left quivering on a daisy. 
All the combatants were editors, which 
goes to show that those moulders of 
public opinion are met as ready to wade 
in gore as sling ink. Now is the time 
for the Examiner and Patriot editors '* 
they would manufacture history for * 
Island, and fhme immortal for themeel

Tum un people may not think wo, 
judging from outside appearances this 
sultry weather, the workshops of our 
Island Hail road are kept busy enough 
under the eye of the Mechanical Super 
intcndvnt, Joseph l’ns worth. Esq. There 
are, all told, one hundred and sixteen 
men employed around there, and the 
pay-list iter month averages five thou 
sand dollars. The great attraction just 
now are the Pulman Palace Vars in course 
of construction, oik- almost finished, and 
the other to Is* completed by the end of 
July They an- sleeping can* for a nar 

v-gauge railn»ad, of a novel, and. it 
max l*e said, of an improved pattern in 
every respect. In the van* now in use a 
thin-blooded individual may complain of 
the cold, while his ris-u-ri*. having lots 
of adiisw-c tissue, grumbles al*»ut the 
torrid heal. but in the new Pulinan Mr. 
I'mworth is building all this xvill L* 
vhanged, and every passenger can have 
a.** much heat as he please-, or cold.

‘pi.' putting his or her foot to a 
little contrivance running mound the 
-ides underneath, and letting on or oil 
the steam. There is also a contrivance 
for excluding the dust, xvliilv admitting 
the cool brce/A*. something of the nature 
•I a mosquito blind, only fifty times 
loser, and apnipit» ,lr» lutte», it is a 

pity there is not one around Charlotte
town uls<*. or at all events, a lew water 
iiig carts. The scats, of whivh there are 
.‘Hough for sixty each car. are of rattan, 
with silver fringing, and arc surprisingly 
•omfortable. the mountings are all ol 
nickel plated silver, there arc handsome 
•ilvcr baskets for hats and parcels run
ning along on either side, the windows 
move on a pivot, and can l*c opened or 
shut with the greatest ease. and. in fact, 
the cars arc absolutely perfect for summer 
travel, for which they have L*en de 
signed, and more jmrticularly for pic
nic and excursion itartics. They arc 
sixty feet in length by seven and a-hall 
xvidc. and xvlicn the painting and ties 
coing are completed. xvill In* a lieauliful 
sight to gaze upon. There is douhle- 
fi*siring, and all is made ot the ehoivi-st 
xvikmI. We may mention in this connection 
that an employe ot" the mad xvas sent 
sjK-cially to Chicago to study xlesigns fin 
the frescoing, Xv. The nuinlivr of cubic 
feet of air inside xvill Ik* greater than in 
the ordinary Palace Car. for obvious 
reasons ; indeed, every care hits Lvn 
taken to make them perfect in the line 
they xx etc intended tor. ami Mr. I'n- 
xvorih has succeeded. One of the ears 
xvill he ready for use on July the -Oth. the 
other on August 1-t.

Any one vi-iting the xvorkshops. and at 
all conversant xvith railroad matters, xvill 
see at once that, of late, there has Ih-oii 
eonsiderahle utilizing of old forces, and 
making nexv of things old. No. 17 has 
Lvn turned into a nexv engine, and a ix*- 
markahly strong one at that. It is used 
tor the Souris Kxpn-ss. There is also a 
most |noverfill engine (No. Id) which is 
novel in make; it xvill be chiefly used 
for dragging pic nic car**, and. it is said 
can pull a mile of them along it necessary, 
xv it bout in the least getting out of puli'. 
The ancient flat ears which used to do 
duty for pic nic purposes have been done 
away xvith, or so utilized as smoking 
rooms for excursionists that young men 
can now really enjoy themselves, and 
smoke and talk away, without being 
choked with dust, ot annoying others. 
Mr. I'ns worth built fifty ears of one 
pattern or another last summer, as also 
two snow ploughs. Nor. now that the 
hulk of the heavy work is over, xvill the 
-tail of xvorkmen L* reduced, us it is an 
licipated there xvill be still more improve
ments, ami still more work from original 
designs when the work on hand is 
exhausted. Then thvix- is the anticipated 
material for the (’ape Traverse Hail mad 
Three second-class ears xvill lie T-oin 
mvncod immediately to complete the 
equipment between Charlottetown ami 
Sunuuersidc.

Editorial Note*.

The Cholera nexvs from Egypt is ap- 
palling. Dead bodies are allowed to lie 
on the streets until they putrify and 
exhale poisonous gases, xvhich spread the 
plague still further.

Tiioruii a large numlier of extra copie 
of the* Herald was struck off last week, 
such was the demand for them that tin- 
supply run short in two days. Wv have 
this week struck off a thousand extra.

REQUIEM MASH.

Futral Onllii ef 1'alhrr Wheel.

THE INTERMENT.

The remains of the late Father 
McGillivray were platxxl in a coffin on 
Thursday at terms »n. taken fri»m the 
Palace into the Catlnxlral ami lai«l on 
a catafalque in front of the Altar. The 
Church was dra|ied in mourning, the 
Pulpit ami Altar t-specially. From the 
time the coffin was taken in until it was 
brought away for interment on Friday 
morning, except, of course, during the 
night, the stream of visitors who came 
to take a last look at the lace of the dead 
clergyman xvas continuous. The women 
manifested deep emotion, as did many ol 
the men. Vigils were kept over the 
Laly by the St Vincent tie Paul Society, 
who took charge of it from the time it 
left the Palace until it was interred in 
its honored grave. And here may la
the pnijier place to remark that if such a 
modest, self-denying man as Father M< 
Gillivray prided himselt ujhui any one 
thing, it was the founding of this now 
tlourishiug ami useful society. He ulxvay 
> |Kike of it with pleasure.

Floral tributes to the deceasexl were 
not xvanting. Many beautiful wreaths 
and emsses were sent through the 
Convent Sisters, and by them; i 
cross by Mrs. W. W. Sullivan. i 
crown was given by Miss E. Quirk 
a cross by Mrs. J. It. Macdonald, i 
eroxvn by Miss ( awn . a L-autilul cross 
and Lisket ol flowers xveix- pn-st-ntvil 
fix the St. Peter s Clergy IIoum* ; and 
Mr Kekstadt. of the St. \ ineeut tie Paul 
Nursery, also sent a floral tribute.

It is the custom to leave the remain- 
of dead clergymen all tin* last night in 
the Church, alone with the Blessed Sacra
ment. and this xvas consequently done 
in the present instance, hut the Chuixh 
dtHu-s xveix- opeiKxl at five o'clock in tin 
morning, and Masses tor the demi xveix 
célébrâtixl until halt-past eight.

At a quarter to ten o'clock, before tin 
Pontifical Hv«|iiiem Mass eonmivneetl. 
the ('athetirul xvore a |*eeuliarly sombre 
ap|H*aranec. The men «M'cupitxi the 
LhIx ot the Church the xvomen xveix* in 
the galleries. The Bishop, ami the 
priests, twenty-one in nuinL*r, caint- out 
li-om the Sacristy an I arranges! them 
selves L-forc the Altar, ami the* t iix-gorian 
Hequivm Mass L*gan amiilst profound at 
te-ntion and devotion. Celebrant. Bight 
Reverend Bishop McIntyre. Assistant 
Priest. \ cry Hev. Janie-s Melkmahl, 
Ik*aeon,s Very Hev. D. MeDmald. I>. D , 
SuL lK-av«m. Hex . Janie-Phelan Mastei 
of Ceremonies. Hev. William 11 tirant. 
D. D. ; Thui iters. Itcvs. Gregory Mvlkm 
aUl ami John C’orL-tt ; ('ix»ss Beaix*i 
Hex . Janu-s .K. Mt Donald , Acolytes. 
James A. McKenna and Stephen Whitley. 
Sanctuary Chanters. Hvvs. Patrick Ikiyle. 

I Allan J. McDonald and Dr. Chaisson

twist to exterminate sin in every shape in 
whieti it presented itself lleorgainswl tem
perance societies, tee worked hard and con
tinuously, and hi» virtue* were acknowledged 
even outside the Catholic Church. Ills ax- 
orite devotion a as tliat of the Sacred Heart 
of Jesus, w hich lee introduced among the 
children. He was a jierfert pastor. His 
heart waa aglow with love for Jesus ; he was 
never satisfied trot in His service ; lie was 
persistent in his efforts to make the neo)4e 
frequent the Sacraments, knowing full well 
that it is oulv by frequent recourse to tliein 
the soul is able tost niggle successfully against 
the enemies that assail it. He went into 
many other schemes of a useful and chari
table* nature; anti in all lie did we must 
never forget what tie actxmipiisited for tlie 
vtiiUtren ; they found in him a guide, a teach
er, a fattier ; tliev lament his loss inure than 
tlw others. He brought tltoin from off tlie 
street into tlie schools ami tlie clmreli ; lie 
taught tlieui to love God. lie planted in their 
hearts tlie seeds of good Catholics ami gtssl 
citizen-bip. None know tletter than myself, 
ami my companions of tlw* Mission, w hat 
Father Met Ü lux ray ha# done for tlw* children 
ul Charlottetown, that is to say, for its future 
men aiul women ; In* s|n*nt his life amongst 
them, lie loved them, lie devoted himself to 
them ; it was done through true ajmstolie 
zeal, it was dune through the affectum tin* 
priest should (tear his |»eo|»le. Our Saviour 
said to St. Buter. “ Lives! thou mo ’" ami 
Liter answertxl, ami said, *" Lird, thou 
knowest 1 love ttiee ami (Hir Saviour sai*l :

Feed in y Iambs, feed my sheep." No man 
is fit to L« pastor of a flock unless lie loves 
God ami tlie flock. When, tlierofbre, you see 
a priest following tlw dictates of tlw Holy 
Scriptures ami k»ving his fltwk. you may L< 
sure tlw love of tied is also in hi.- heart, ami 
ho is eminently tilted for tlw holy ministry 
Live of Cod was very stnmg in tlw heart now 
• lea*! and coM in that ixitfin. IViests orv 
human lwings like other jwopk*, and err like 
other |wo|ilo. It must sometliiuv- enter the 
I wad of a priest that he atom* can do xt hat 
otlwr men cannot. This temptation assail-* 
tlwiu all. But Father Meiiillix ray knew in 
his lwart lie txmld not do all he was willing 
and anxious to do. llow, you may en«|uire, 
do I know this? Simply tweaiiM* after the 
Bishop it was lie who organized the laV 
Mission, lie threw his w Imle soul into it 
lie did his l»ost, and he succeeded. A year 
ago he wa.- hoard to say, ** I must have a 
Mission in Charlottetow n.” The Bishop 
couraged the idea, he appruxxxl of Ids z**al, 
and tlie Mission came to the Islaml. Father 
MeCillix ray Iistem*l to the first intnsluetoi 
sermon ami that xvas all. His ol»j«*-t wi 
tlw glory of (m*I and the salvation of soul 
he eanxl not for himsolf; he tlid not take 
himself into atxxHint. llo was as completel 
*leia« lnxl from this world as any man I hax 
known. He was stilf-abiwgalion |*»rs«uiilitxl 
aye. from his youngest days, until ho closed 
his eyes in death. I rv*|**at it. the glory of 
tiod was his only ambition. He w as, from 
the first, resigned to his death ; he said it 
xx as the w ill of Cod. He w as ready to d«- 
part, so ready, so eager, I might say, that lie 
tried the |»atieiux* of his physicians many :i 
time. 1 told him to L*ar up and L* strong.
I admonish»*! him ; he said. " My time is up 
1 wish to «lie ; give me the Sacraments and 
although lie led a goo^l lif«*. I pro pare* I Inn 
and 1 heanl his w«>rxls w hen lie saitl, “ Nox 
I am prxqiarx*!, I desire* to lixe no longer." 
We list'd to tell him every evening al*»ut the 
Mission. He listent*l, but np|wared imlitler 
ont, a- if thinking of his <*ml. W«* list*.I t<
tell him hoxv tlw eliurch was fill.*.I every 
moniing and evening, and the |**>pU* full of 
devotion, ami xx hen we had «Lite he said 
nothing outwardly, hut seeint*! to say. judg
ing from his countenance, " Thank t n*l. m 
1 * aii depart in jwatxV Oh. how that po

sent generation can remember, composed, 
as it was. of all ranks, classes, creeds ami 
section* ; and as it wound its way through 
the streets, the hells tolled out luountfttlly 
that the body of a just man was going to 
its ,Jhsl resting place. It is estimated 
the funeral cortege, reckoning carriages 
and all, wa* fully a mile in length. Soon 
all was over, the last rites of Holy Mother 
Church were performed, the body was 
lowered into its last resting place till the 
Hesurruction, and a* the earth was thrown 
over the coffin, many sighs were heard 
and tears let tall. May the green gras* 
grow brightest and longest over his grave 
when the spring votneth, and may he 
rest in peace.

NOTES.
Father McGillivray was the first jierson 

buried in the new Cemetery he had been 
so instrumental in securing tor the 
Catholic* of this city ami vicinity, hut 
only sufficient to allow of his interment 
was consecrated.

The Societies turned out in full force ; 
their iqqn-anmve attracted general atten
tion and favorable comment.

Mr. IV A. Hughes, Undertaker, had 
charge of the lu lierai arrangements, and 
conducted them creditably.

A Voyage Bound the World.
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His 1 xmlship thankvxl the |>coplc at 
first Mass on Sunday for the devotion 
they hud manilestcd toxvards their late 
Parish Priest He would have said 
more, hut his deep emotion preventxxl 
him. Father H. Metiillivray preached 
the sermon at second Mass, ami also 
thanked the people tor their great kind
ness to his dead brother, a kindness lie 
could never Ibrget.

All day long on Sunday groups of 
people might have I «ecu seen around 
Father McGillivray s grave, which al
ready ha- lieen protusely dtxxmitt*! with 
flowers by his sorrowing imrishiuners.

thwl priest did love and rare* f«ir his |**ipk< 
more* than for hiniMilf, up to the last moment 
«»f his existence ! 1 he|**l on. nexerthvles.-,
h<>1**1 that a vhange w«*ukl mino, and that 
he would live; I knew his life was m*x*ssarx. 
but 1 receivtxl a tekyraiu on Wwlmwlav tell
ing tue all was over. Yes. surely, he wasthe Ibllowing Clergymen were present

the Sanctuary ; Hev#. Honald Me- l*»rfect in a short spai-e. Many a priest like
him uiav wish to die youiig and receive the 
crown of glory ; lie is afraid if he lives long
er he will fail; lie may not lie so ready. <»«*! 
know s this, an*l henve He takt*> him awn 
ami gives him an early crown. You have 
no idea what trials a priest has to go through 
ami the older he grows tlie greater the teiiq 
talions that Lxsot him. It is a privilege<iod 
sometimes grants w hen he take.- a priest aw ay 
early, in oreier to «-row n him with that glory 
he has earmxl by his gt*nl works in the min
istry. But, it is jHissihle that him wo new 
uiotim for may not yet have l*x«n a«lmitt<*l 
to immediate glory. A priest has a great 
«leal to answer for, as you may haxe re*a«l in 
tho Lives of the Saints, ami tin* ( otim ils of 
the < liurvh. If his vocation is sublime, «tear 
frû'iids, bis rew|*uisihilitie- are* aw ful. There* 
are* many w avs lie c an sin from w hich laymen 
are* exempt, ami though he receives the m*x«s- 
sury gratx's, if lie takes mlvantage of them 
*•*- •-|i|*irtunities for sins of omission

A «'OKHE8I-*indent writes suggesting 
that a monument he erected to the late 
Father McGillivray. ami that the dona
tions of all willing to subscribe towards 
it should be accepted. The idea is an 
excellent one.

The Toronto Mail of July the third 
says : “ The theory of thought waves 
has been recently illustrated. The Char
lottetown (P. K. I.) Hkkai.d. a s|u*ightly 
xveekly newspaper, published on the 
28th ol March a couple of interesting 
editorials on scientific subjects. On 
June 15lh the editorials turned up woixl 
lor word in the Chicago Daily Pres». 
The thought waves in this ‘instance 
travelled in the mail hags.

Terrible catastrophes by sea and 
land march directly in the wake of 
science, and as the latter becomes more 
of a factor in civilisation the catas
trophes increase and grow more appal
ling. It looks as if we are to have an 
epidemic of them this summer. Hardly 
hud the echoes of the screams of the 
innocents, slaughtered at Sunderland, died 
away when news arrives ol tho Daphm 
horror on tho Clyde. Even our own 
Island has had its share of the prevailing 
misfortunes in the sad affair near Steel’ 
shore.

Gladstone’s political career is draw 
ing to a close, and his successor is spoken 
of already as if he were soon todisappear 
from politics altogether. The question 
that interests most people is whether it 
shall be a Whig or a Badical. The 
Right Honorable Joseph Chamberlain is 
bidding strongly lor party load, and he is 
a pronounced Radical. lie does not even 
object to the term Republican as ap
plied to him, and ho prophesies the 
parties of the Biture in Imperial politics 
will be Aristocrat* and Democrats. He 
goes in for universal suffrage, triennial 
parliaments, nnlistribution of seats and 
the abolition of the House of Lon Is.

Gillivniy (Antigunish ), F. YonBlerk. M. 
J McMillan. 1). J. (villi#, Charles J. Mc- 
Ikinald. Francis J. MclionuM. X. (’. A. 
Bomlruult, R V. Me Flux*. l*ius Mc I Mice, 
Ikiugaltl McDonald and Thotuas Phelan.

TIIK KI N ERA I. ORATION.

Father \\ issvl. of the Rvdvmptorist 
Mission, delivered the funeral oration. 
IB- took hi- tvxt from Wisdom, chapter 
I\ .. verses Id \ 1 4, as tbllow>

“ Brine made in-rfect in * uliort (.pare, he ful- 
flllvd n long ilm«* :**

“ For hie mmiI |.I. «mhJ (k*I : 1 hen-fore he lnu«- 
li-n«Hl to bring him out of thv nitdel of lulqultlv* : 
but the people *ee this, and underutand not, nor 
lux up euvh thing* lu llp-lr heart*. ”

My «fixar friynds, ho saitl, w hat a mournful 
ocrarion is this which brings us togothor on«x* 
uiore* after the clos»* of the Mission. Link* 
•lid I think «m la-t Sunday night I alniukl L* 
railed ui*in mi s«w*ii to deliver a funeral ora
tion over him that lie* «old in the rollin L*- 
neath us; hut <«*i’s will hi* «finie, the 
tltxTues of Provfiieiitxian* in-«ratable. ALmt 
tlmx» wx**ks ago I *et my f«*>t on lYimx* Kxl- 
xyard Islaml f«ir the first time in my life, ami 
Father Mvtiillivrav was tlie first "|**rs«m I 
met on tin* wharf. He shook hand- with 
me; ho welcomed me to the Island, and 
behold ! then* ho lioaeofil in tho rnffin. Onro 
more*. 1 say, link* did I think I would In* 
ralkxd ujion so soon to preach his funeral 
oration ; and once more*, I say, the decree* of 
l*rovidomx* are* inscrutable." But after all. 
though tin* occasion In* mournful, it is full of 
«^insolation to tho*** having abiding faith. I 
have selected those words in my text from 
the fourth chapter ef the Bonk of Wisdom, 
Iwcauso they are* strongly and mournfully 
adapted to this sokunn ixx-asion. Ik*ing 
made |**rf(*'t in a short space, he did his 
duty. His, truly, was a short lift* well *|xxnt ; 
it was full of faith and strength, .lust w hen 
his most cherished w ish w as fulfilled, just as 
his prayers were* granted, lie lit** down and 
surrenders his soul to the Almighty (mil. 
He was made p*rfi*-t in a short space; the 
history of his life justifies me in saving so. 
I never know him till aL»ut three weeks ago. 
hut from all 1 could gather 1 can assort that 
the words of the sacred text applies to Alex
ander McGillivray, late the Lxlovod Parish 
Pritvst of ('harlottetown. lie was Lim in the 
midst of good Catholics, though his parents 
li ved seven mikxs fVoin the nearest < atholic 
Church. I ndvr such «lisadvantagixius cir- 
cumstances wo might imagine the religious 
teaching of the family was negkvted ; but we 
see that it was not. A family that fumislied 
tlw Catholic Church with two priests was 
not neglected ; they must have l***ii g«MH| 
(woplo, they must have lwen g«**l t'atholic#. 
One of those son* of that honored familv is 
now alive and amongst us; he i* the Parish 
Priest of St. Joseph's, Antigunish; tho other 
r-the younger—i# also in tlie (liureh, K ing 
«•*1 »»<1 «Al. It was from hi# brother tlie 
boy Alexander drew hi* loxe for religion and 
tlie Church; ho lived with him for roars, 
and was educated under hi* brotherly eve. 
It waa here in Charlottetown he first Iwcame 
acquainted with the illontriou* order of tlie 
Jesuits, which have Iwen perw-cuted for 31*1 
years, and learned to admire them. He went 
to Maryland and sought to gain admi**fi>n to 
Bwir order; and the Jeeuita, seeing hi* anal 
and intelligence, wouki have been I Hit too 
happy to receive him had not that ill new, 
which at length brought him to Ida untimely 
and. found him even there, and forced tlw 
I* ethers at Frederick to mod the young 
student home. But if the body of the 
young aspirant was weak, his will was 
strong. He went to Quebec, studied hard, 
and was finally rewarded for hia per- 

" ........................................ t, (ape
r.ti r**"

— ------------------------- Allestrug-
gling against vice, while combattit* intem
perance, of which he was the * worn enemy, 
his Iwalth again proved weaker than hie 
. .. to the Island, where he
first bereme scented with the Right Rev. 
Biahop McIntyre He waa advised the! the 
“-lie was good for hia health, and, whan 

i found that he bed made up his mind 
e changé, lie wee granted hie

This programme coming from a Cabinet 
Minister is significant, and will no doubt 
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negligence are* numerous. Ln*s he alxxa 
administor the Sacrament* in a pn>|**r spirit 
Has he given absolutions without considering 
(hat pre>|N*r re*iN>ntance is iiianifttsU*! ? 1 iu*
Ik* b<linoiiisln*l sinners in the manner he 
should ? Is he pure* and holy of htxart in offer- 
>Ûg up the S|M>tk«ss Laml> in the Sacrifice of 
tin* Mass’’ for he must In* pure an«l s|*»tle*s 
hiuiM-lf a* an angel w hen standing L*f«>re* the 
Ahar of God. 1Vn*s lie pray continuously, 
doe* In* give way to fatigue, »fi**s he adx’i*«* 
ami admonish w herein it is necessary ? Now , 
l ather McGillivray ha* s|N«nt four years in 
your midst, and, during that time, may have 
committed many faults—may have exhibited 
many sliortroming*. May he not, thorefore*, 
have to make atonement in purgatory ’’ In 
life a priest is vested with great jiowent, but, 
my friends. In* is utterly lielpktss in purga
tory : no one more* so. ( in earth here lmgives 
absolution of *in ; in Lirgatorv In* is weak 
and helpless as a child. Therefore*, if 
loved Father McGillivray in life, lot us pray 
for him in death; let us do good actions for 
him, for once lie enter* the King«lom of 
* dory In* will In* tin* patron of his congrega
tion. The Holy (liurvh tells us of the t om- 
munion of Saints, and he in turn w ill pray 
for iis, he will In* a |N>worful advo« ate ; In 
will, aL>vo all, look after tin* |*N>r children 
whom ho loved so well, and whoso loved and 
revere*I h*m in turn. L»t us, tlierefon*, as
sist him with our prayers, mi that he mmhi 
may In* in a j*wition to ai«l us xvlien he 
enter* the Kingdom of Heaven, which 
L* has earned by a good lif.v And 
now let us hid him farewell. There* he 
Jjjf «‘W *»d passionless in his shroud. 
His lip# are closed forever that once dis
course l such efispient language*, that so often 
niuved in prayer ; his hands are* clmqied to
gether across his chest ; we shall never more* 
set* them move, never more* raised to give 
alwolution, nor shall wo see his well known 
form on tlie streets, nor return his sweet 
suiik* of recognition. No more will lie visit 
tlie sick or comfort tint afflicted. Ah ! could 
lie n.-#*now, what would lie have to sav to us, 
his brother prient*, or to voit, friends, for 
whose souls welfare In* lia* wrought0 What 
*V-fV.ou’ ^tiiers and mother*, and to your 
children ? llow eloquent he could be now 
were* lie to rise and add re*»* u*. But it i* not 
tlie will of (iod; and if I had tlie power I 
would not raise him. I would sav, on the 
contrary, let him rest in pemx*. Ut us folk.w 
him to tlie grave, hi* last resting place, and 
aay, ” Farewell, Katiwr.thy children miaa thee, 
hut they are rwijmod, for tlwy know you will 
enter into tliat Heaven where you will rest 
in tlie bosom of God, and where may per- 
|«*tual light shine upon llwo for all eteroitv.” 
— Amen!

Aftmr Mass the coffin wa# taken out by 
the pull lieurent, and after having been 
placed in the hearse, the procession 
ranged itself in the following order:—

Platooe ofPblke 
0 8». Vinrent 4s Paal He 
81. Mrieà . T A.

TW Bsesvefaet 1------------ -

IMlBrarara #>.(/
J. A. X Hra. W *
Hm. A. A. AIM, 3 Jw b4,

HESul.1 TIONS.

Tlu* following Resolution of the lkuu*vo- 
Icnt Irish Ss-i«»ty was, on motion of W. < 
Ik'sBri-ay, Yicu l*re«*idciit, Mxxuidt*»! by 
Juilgc R*«d«liii. adopted

IVlonti», it ha> pk*aM*d Almighty God, in 
His I’rox itleim*. to rouioxi* by «loath the Hex. 
Ai-examiuk McGiujvuax, I'arish l*rie*t of 
CharkHtetw n ;

/». i/ Tin r.fnr, liimjriil, That xvc «lesire* to 
express our sin«x*re regret at tlw* l«»s* which 
has thus Inn«ii sustaim*!. not only by the 
i atholic* of this I’arish. but aL» by tin* 
w hole community, as well a* by this Sx-ietx. 
w hoM* steadfast friend he ha* ever l*wm.

To thos** committed to his spiritual chargt* 
he proxed liimwlf a faithful and kind |>a-tor, 
untiring in his laL>r* for their welfare*. A- 
n citizen, he i*nj«»y«*d the re—|N# t and t*stt*ein 
of all classes, and was alxxay* ready t«> co
operate in every g«**l work. Though not a 
mendier of our Sniety. still, in its l**n««xo- 
lent intentions, he was one xxith us. and 
gladly gave his s«*rx i<-o* at our religious 

-lehratiyiiM. His sermons on these occa
sions were* roplett* with earnost exhortations 
to follow tin* bright example of our Patron 
Saint, mnl bis vigorous words xx ill live the 
grwner in our nn*iiu>rios, a* we call to mind 
that tin* voiix* which s|*oko them is husheil 
in dcalli. Me liaxe to «lax |N*rfornu*d the 
sad duty of laying in his Inst resting-place a 
iiol*l«*-niin<l«*d and generous-hearted man — 

failliful and dev«>ti*d Priest of God.

St. Patrick's Total Abstinence and Beiu- 
x«‘lent Society, u|N»n motion of Richanl 
Walsh, seconded hv Daniel Sullivan, |>a*.-od 
the following Resolution :—

Il hcreu». Almighty (toil, in Hi* infinite 
wisdom, lias seen fit to call from amongst us 
tin* Rkv. Ai.kxandkk Mititi.uvR.xv, Parish 
Priest of Charlottetow ii, and Spiritual 1 >irec
tor «>f this Sx-iety ;

/(•"•( Tlu rrjiin Re»Jn<l, That wo desire* to 
pla«e ii|m>ii our rocorels our «Iwp sens** of tin* 
groat l.iss we have siistaim*d l»y hi* death, a* 
well as to testify our veneration and alfik ti«*n 
for him ns our L'lovtkl Pastor and Spiritual 
Director. His talent* and manv virtue* un
lit k*«l him to u xx arm plate in tlu* atloctions 
of the |**oii|e he In veil so donrly, and for 
whose xx cl la re* he xxa.- so uiireinittitig in his 
lalk>r>.

In tlu* promotion of tlu* « au*** of tenqier- 
ainx*, not only in count*ctioii xvith this 
Society, hut abroad among tlu* |N*opk*. he wa* 
*«v«*r active, and his laLir* in this re*s|Nk*t 
were* crowiutd with ahundaut suctxiss.

Calfikl a xx ay at so early »n agx*. in tlu* 
midst of the st*rvitx* to which Ale had conse
crated hi# lifi*. how Lxautiful to him now tin* 
reflection that it was nLa time when God 
had Inn«ii pleast'd to accomplish such n 
glorious work among his tfik-k. Hi* plan* in 
tlu- hearts of the |**onk* will In* ditlnult to 
fill, w ho pray to G«n1 for the req*is** of tlie 
soul of In in who lox’ed them so fondly on 
**arth, and whose intercession*, they know, 
will still arise for them t«> the "Eternal 
Throne.

At n meeting of the St. Vincent of Paul 
Society, held on Sunday last, the following 
memorial was entered on tlu* minute* of the 
Conference:—

It having pleased Almighty God to call 
from amongst us the Rkv. Alexander Me- 
Giihvkxv

H< if Therefore n Wm/, That we enter upon 
the minutes of this Confondue this memorial 
a* an expression of our sense of the great loss 
wo have sustained by tlu* death of the Rev- 
erntkl 1 at her, wlu> was the founder of this 
Society in this Province, and has lieen it# 
spiritual director from tlie time of it* incep
tion until his death. To his untiri* seal tlw* 
success of our Society may In* ascribed ; and 
w hilo with sorrowing lutarts we bow to the 
holy will of God, who has called him to re
ceive the reward of hi* laliors, we pray that 
his soul may rest in jiearo, and that per- 
putual lights may shine u|x»n him.

New Advertisement*.
.1. It. MaetlonaM is making a “liig pnali" 

in iMiiiiiiinr good, jnat now. a, will bo won 
on referediceto his new advertisement.

Peake Rrothors notify Lxhster Packer* 
that the new lirigantine Zen 1,1,, now lying

Poakt* # wharf is waiting for a cargo, and 
will *ail for Liverpool aLmt the 25th July. 
Larlv application requested.

^ A Ked<1,n> the popular druggists,
would like tho people to know that tliev 
have tlie L«*t aswirtuient of drugs in thi* 
city at rock Littoin prices.

Tender# for carrying Her Maje*tv’* Mail* 
in part* of tin* Island are calktd for by Hon 
A. A. Macdonald, Aset. P. O. Inapsctor, 
( harlot tetow n. ^

A. J McMullin advert isea a carriage maker 
wanted, for steady work.

Sheriff McCormack has for sale a farm on 
Lit No. 55, on January 22, 1884.

Janie* Kennedy Secretary, of Horse Head 
srltqol trustees, advertiase for a teacher 
(irale preferred k

* easily

Right R«r Jubn Mck ulli,,, , 
Davenport, Iowa, is dead. 1

A .twtuu to General Le., bu. been „„ 
willed at Lexington, Va.

U l. no. reported that the „V|.
dent caused the lose ol ISO brea.

Great alarm ia manifested all o.e, 
on account of the cholera in Egypt. 1 '

■The deereawi to the debt of the Uailed 
otates for June is over ?18,UU0,0UU.

Were it not for tb< pel weather, France 
and China would have t^uie tu Ut.,** 
this.

There has been a riot in Belfast over U„ 
celebration of the fourth of July l,y Nainnul-

A basket of revolvers has been seized at 
Limerick, Ireland, supposed u> U- j.., 
tvmans.

The New Jersey law prohibiting th«- 
of tobacco to minors went into operation - u 
Sunday.

Germany is understood to hav • rw-.m- 
mvndcd Bust ian mediation Ijgtwcc-u Fr.un, 
and China.

Henri X .. Comte de Chambord m tbf« | 
and in hut coffin lie the Lope» of tb. 
Légitimons.

Mr. Healy's election for County M .n.i 
tfhau is to be protested on the ground • f 
serious n regularities.

Mr. Tuku ha* written a letter defending 
his a.Hop iu reference to the shipment ul 
emigrants to America.

lli.mank now lake, onlj thuij glu...-, 
ol lager beer in the day. but he brink, 
several glasses of branny.

'1 he LfWii Republican platform i« total 
prohibition of either the manufacture* or 
sale of liquor* in the blute.

Alderman Clancy did uot fly m Ottawa 
on Dominion Day. Perhaps he contoured 
himself with wounug in spirit.

Dur.ng the twenty-four hour* ending ul 
Uoou bill July, there were one hundred 
death* from cholera at Damicltu.

A new cotton company has been formed 
by Montreal capitalists to carry on the 
manufacture of lotion at Uhumbly.

The Cork exhibilivu i* a great success, 
though out one of the aristocracy ha* any • 
thing to do Wiiu a, VIZ : tbe- Karl of iiaudou.

Mi** Amy Gordon, eldest of Sir A. T. 
Gall -w eight uuughtcr», wa* married in 
Muutrtial fuel week to Robert Grant, « t 
Boston.

The German town of Cu*trin, ut th«- junc
tion of the river* Wurth a and (jdcr. near 
Ru*eia, i* to i»e converted into a ürsl-elua»

The New York police claim to have ex* 
deuce that couvic«* and UcRt t-of-leave m« u 
arc being shipped to the U uilcd tilalve from 
England.

Beirut* and Elam fought a duel ut 
Waynesboro, V’lrgiuia, last week ; Elam was 
mortally Wouuuod. Both vombaumte were 
editors of rival newspapers.

liauiun intend* settling in Chicago, un- 
fi-hs hv is permitted to sell heel ou " Banian * 
Inland,” Toronto HurUir. His beer ia far 
stronger than hi* patrolvum.

The Pans Union, in announcing the illness 
of the Comte de Chuuioord, says it ha* been 
ordered by the Count to u*k for him the 
prayers of the French people.

A treaty between Russia and Persia 
allows the former to push ber boundaries to 
Afghanistan, and it Persia i* questioned 
she i* to refer everything to Russia.

The Duke «if Marlborough died on the 
5th mwt., aged t»3. He was the *• my Lird 
Duke,*’ to whom lieaeonetield wrote the 
famous letter that “ bust” his government.

The Anchor Line Company have Lvn 
notified to take back to 1 refund twenty - 
eight destitute immigrant# who recently 
arrived ul New York by the steamship 
Fiiniewiu.

It is believed that the French Govern
ment ha# decided to expel from France every 
member of the Orleans family, in the event 
of the Comte de Puri* making any political 
demonstration.

It i* now deemed certain all Ulster will 
fail into line with the National party. The 
Monaghan defeat bus so thoroughly alarmed 
the landlords, that they are willing to grunt 
any concessions.

It is now deemed a mark of distinction in 
a Frenchman, not to have a ribbon of the 
legion of honor, eo common have they be
come, just aa it is with the title of esquire, 
here m Charlottetown.

Colonel Wellesley, heir to the Duke of 
Wellington, is running a proprietary club 
in London. He ran away with a dancer and 
married her, and wa* cost off by the Duke, 
hie grandfather, son of the " Iron Duke.”

Orders have been given at Cairo to scat
ter the inhabitants of Dumietta in tent». 
The infected district of the city has been 
partly disinfected and partly burned. One 
fatal cue of cholera hue occurred at Alex-

Trouble is looming up bet ween Auatria 
and Roumanie. The latter hae been sum
moned by the former to officially repudiate 
a toast proposed by her deputy at Juaey, in 
presence of the King, in favor of the annex
ation of Bukowina.

BIRTH.
J» this city, on the 5th Inst., the wife of T. 
Walter Haszard, of a eon.

MAKKIED.

On the 3rd Inet-, by Rev. N. McKay, Mr. Isaac 
Hharp. of Pleasant Valley, to Mia# Catherine 
Nicholson, of Junction Hoad.

At the residence of Mr. Ira Know, Lewisville, 
Moncton, N. B., on tho 2ml I net., by Rev. Ueor*t* 
Ü. Gates, A. M., Mr. Robert W. By non and Miss 
Millie Johnson, all of Print* Vounty, P. K,

- X'iareal 4s Paal Society.
‘.«gdinsUf

. TSM****'r. SXranlir eralrad lut
• ° «•«*. wl* h.l*« Ml «to fell.,
■V l •—t*k mmi «II. Ora,

t.ietoeto.1

r *Sto, *ra .M FF STto. H.
fctoJCtoUru

Otkra m Put.

sr

MED.
At the residence of her son. Union Rtreet, on 

the loth last., Ualherlne, reflet of the late Peter 
Mullins. In the 71Ui year of Mr ^e. May her 
soul rest In j ny i i pirate rsyy).

At Rons. Ixittî, on the Wth of June. Catherine, 
----- if Loaald MeLeod. Ron#, la thethe beloved wtM of I

Alias ■ 
iillsrTl Wikaa.l 
MfAoley*

terttoteP-VJi

loss <!fW«

Rllaabeth H. 
Mrltean,

Mad year of Mr m*, leaving • husband, 
sons and tour daughters, to mourn tM loss 
kind mother sad affectionate wife.

At ■(. Peter's Bay. June *th, Btls 
Martio, eldeat daughter of the late Hugh

At Mootame Bridge oo the 17th Jaoe, of blllloos 
revet. Mr/John Lemon, In tM Mat year of bis 
Me.

At Uwg Creak, Lot «, on 
June, after an lllnem of gee m 
youngest eon of Mr. Bdward Le 
year ef his agu

At Mr restdsnea, H/ndman's
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LOCiL ill» OTHER HITTERS.
Him How* Jvhob Kelly loft town for 

Snmmeniide ywtorday evening.

It is the intention of the Benevolent Irisli 
Society to hold • Picnic in August

A roc no man named Hickey at Went 
Point, Prince County, stabbed his half ninter 
in tlio nock a few days ago, inflicting a 
severe wound.______________ •

Pamssxcbk* per Kteamer (hrrvil to Boston 
on tlie 5th inst, wore : Mi** Belle Ixmgworth, 
Mrs. ( ha*. McKinnon, Annie McPIsee, Mr*. 
C. Warren, Mary Hiidiop, Alfretta Mulligan, 
John McRae, J. K Cunningham. Mary M. 
Frizzle, Mr*. A. Thorne.

Somb of our auburn l wr* have, within Hie 
Iiast few weeks, forwarded complaint* to thi* 
office concerning omissions and delays in 
tlie delivery of tlieir pa|iors. Tlie P. O. Inspec
tor is making enquiries, after which, we have 
no doubt, matters will be arranged to tl*» 
satisfaction of our subscrilier*.

“Ora Little Osas" for July is unusually 
interesting. It is full of pleasant stories for 
c'hildreu and is profusely illustrated with all 
sort* of handsome wood cut*. Thi* little 
work, which should lie in every nursery, is 
published by tlie Russell Publishing Com
pany,M Bmm field St. Boston.

Tim City Council held their usual fort
nightly meeting on Monday evening. The 
application of Mr. (i. W. Mi liner, to erect a 
small tank on the north side of Queen Square, 
was referred to the Pump committee. The 
pn»|*wed resignation of Mr. Cieo. Honglass 
as city surveyor, wa* tabled till next meeting.

The Mission is not yet concluded in Souris. 
The Kedemptorists in Souris are Father 
Wissol and Smith, while Fathers Burke and 
Hauah opent*I in Allwrton last Sunday. 
The Mission at he Sable will lwgin on next 
Sunday, the 15th. His I»rdship the Bishop 
confirmed a numlier of fsirsons in Smris

Tub editor of tlie /*u/rn*/ recvived a straw- 
lierrv last Monday weighing one ounce and 
n fifth. This, taken with tlie rhuharh m- 
cuived the week previous, shows the jiopiilar- 
ity of the Editor in the full glare of the 
nineteenth century. The next big thing the 
Editor will not get i* another Cabinet 
ap|*«ntmenL

Ma. I). W. (’ami-mkll* lecture in the Y. M. 
C. A. Hall on Monday night, on his “ X'oyage 
A round the World,” was a success. hr. 
( amptiell is a tine s|*iaker, a gooii elocutionist 
and is iKith amusing and instructive. 11 is gra
phic description of the Chinese was good, lie 
ho|N«d they would never lie tolerated in this 
“ < anaela of out*."

Nhw Post (Htivnk—A post Office has Imm 

o|smed at Rocky Point, and Mr. John Smith 

ap|Miinted Postmaster. Mails close at Char
lottetown for Rocky Point every Tuesday 
and Friday afternoon, at half-|ta*t one 

o'clock. Post Office* were also opentsl at 
Head Hillslsiro, Ixit :>M, West Newton, l>»t 
20, and 1‘iusvilk*, Ixit 4, on the first instant, 

with semi-weekly mails.

CeoTtnt of Not» Dime
lx tiro ieroro vt tiro llmuu, lor June lltli 

we gave some information almnt tlie examin
ations lield in tlie Congregation Convent of 
Notre haiue, 1 III 1*1 «trough Square. Tlie 
prize* were distributed on Tliuraday, tlm 
2Hth of June. His lx>nlship tlie Bishop 
was present. Tint following is tlie pro
gramme:—
Overture—M Trlumi 
Welcome Hong-AI 
Opening Addrcaa by Mli

phaul March,”—Trio 
lr,_“ Carnival of Venice. *'

JULY!

SUMMER

GOODS
REDUCED PRICES

—AT—

J. B. McDonald’s.

Ladies* Straw HaUi,
Men’s Straw Hats,
Parasols and rmhrellas,
Dress Material, in Short Ends 

and Remnants,
Good Grey Cottons for 6} cents 

|K»r yard,
Good White Cottons for 7{ cents 

|>er yard,

Susie lleddin
Mis* Reddin’* deliver)- of tlie addnws did 

her great credit, both as regard* mui|«wition 
ami elocution ; ami we may say Imre that the 
music and intellectual entertainment gener
ally, were of a high order, taking into con
sideration the comparative youth of those 
w;ho assisted in them. Tim Convent is annu
ally gaining celebrity in this re*|ma, which 
is not by any mean* local, as tlm list of tlm 
pupil* can testify.
Musle-puet. “ Nabiico,” Ml**.-* L. Murphy. R.

Hlckcv. It Klckham, W Mdloiiald. Mary A.
Mctlulllan, Jus. Hlnnotl. Ju*. MclkmalU,
Katie McNeill, Carrie Roger*, Minnie Dorsey 
and U Baldwin.

Hong—** t estai I my."
PRIZE LIST.

SKXIOB UBHAKCMEXT.
Oold Medal prvaenleit by Ills (leave the Arch

bishop of Halifax, for Religion* Instruction, 
awarded to Ml*s Jose-phlne HlnnotL

HHver Mtxial i.re*. ni.-.| by Rev. A. MvOllllvray, 
for Religion* Instruction, awarded to Mis» M.
Callaghan.

Hunerlor Course-811 ver M«-dal awarded to Mia*
Mary Kelly.

Domestic Kconomy-Hllver Medal awarded by 
the Institution, tx-«tuwe«t on Ml** K Hickey.

(•old Medal for Music awarded to Mia* I.

Plain Hewing-Silver Medal awarded to Miss 
Annie Pnyue.

Hecond Course, comprising Catecbbm of l*er*e- 
v era nee, Reading, (Irammar, History of Rome,
Map Drawing, Familiar Science. Letter Writing,

rlthmetle. Kook-keeping (single entryj.
Honor* - Ruth Klckham, Kalb- McNeil, E.

O’llalloran and Winnie McDonald, Alice McIxhmI, 
l*t prize for Reading, (irammar. Analyst* and 
Eamlllar Science : Katie < HHalJoran. 1*1 Spelling 
and (irammar; Jo* McDonald. 1st (Iraninmr,
(leography and 2nd History; Agne* McCole, 1st 
Spelling. 2nd Reading ami Arithmetic.

First Course, romprising Catechism of Perse- 
v.-ranee, Reading, (Irammar, Parsing, Analyst*.
History. Map-drawing. Familiar Science, Rlie- 
torlc <(juackcuboai, letter Writing, Arithmetic 
Book-keeping.

Honor* and let Prize-Miasee C. Dwyer, M. A.
McCarron and M. Callaghan ; Lizzie Harvey, Ut 
(Irammar, History and Familiar Science.

Under gradual I ng ( 'ou rue. —(Irammar K'urrlei,
Parsing, Anal)*!*, Universal History, Familiar ( Low] Stt*<illir Tu'i>i*i1 for Men timl ro-u-nc d-lro i»,. Kubl.ni.......... T.rr.Vlrl.1 »nd 1 ' 1 " > *-<l '*>1 MVIl II 11(1
( civetlal (•IoIm**, Rhetoric Kyiuu-kcnlaisl, Bio
graphy of Celebrated Personage-. Ixigtc ( Ralmez;,
Natural History i Ackerman i. Literal un*, Itook- 
keeplng (Eaton A F razee I, Arithmetic iSmllh'* 
large». Algebra i(olcnso), (Ivometry, Composl- 
tbin (l/etl.-r-wrlllng), iv-scrlptlve Essay, Histori
cal Subject*.

Medal* and Crown* of Honor. Ml-sc* E.
Hickey, J. Slnnott, F..< <*>nnn, K: Rcddin, II. Kelly,
J. McDonald. A Redd In and S. Walker.

IXTKUNKIllATK ligl'A HTW EXT.
Comprising Reading, Dlelatbm, (irammar,

(ieography. Arithmetic, History, Letter-writing,
Religious Instruction.

S»-coml Division. Ettle Klckham, First Prize 
of all the studies of the Course ; Minnie Dunphy,
2nd Prize Arithmetic aud (ieography; May 
l>eahy; Snl prize Reading and Sjielflng ; May

CARRIAGE MAKER
WANTED.

VVTEADY work and the best pay going.

Address at once with capability and 
wages wanted.

A. J McMÜLLIN.
(.'atriage Builder, Sydney, Cape Breton. 

July 11, ls83.—2in pd

1 Ci)IE TO TJK3L0 BEG1Q1S
Grand

TEA PARTY,
AT LOT 7.

fPHERE will l>e u Ur.ind Tea Party held 
1 <»n the beautiful Church grounds, at 

Ixit 7, in aid of the new Parochial House, on

Wednesday, 18th July.
The Ladies will spare no effort to make 

the very best Tea Party of the Season.
Various guinea and amusements will be 

provided. Good order will l>e strictly en
forced, and no intoxicating drinks will be 
allowed on or near the grounds. Tea on 
the Tables at 1- o'clock. Tickets 25 cents.

Spring and Summer

GOODS.
Mew Opes k Heady fer Is*parlies,

- N K W-

ENGLISH, AMERICAN
—AND—

Canadian Goods,
Making a complete SUx-k, and very 

attractive in style, price and quality

FILES. FILES.
Sanderson Brothers & Co. (Limited), Sheffield.

July 4, 1883.
JOHN DOYLE,

Grand Tea
—AT—

MISCOUCHE.
X having in contcmplmtion the building of___

Vbnrch, intend holding, for that purpose, a TEA 
PARTY and BAZAAR, on

NEW CLDTI18 A TWEEDS,

NEW PARASOLS.

NEW DRESS GOODS,

NEW UMBRELLAS,

NEW PRINT COTTONS,

NEW COLLARS A SCARES,
NEW MATINS.

NEW FRII.I.INGS,

NEW GINGHAMS.

NEW LACK CURTAINS, 

NEW GALATEAS. 

NEW HOSIERS

Patent Sand Blast Sharpened Files.

Norton Bros., Hardware Merchants
SOLE AGENTS FOR P. E ISLAND.

have lievn ap|*»iiito<l .Sole Agent* lor the Patent Sand Blast Sharpened 
'lock, in Mill and ('roe* Cut Saw, Bound and•'ilv*. and have on ham 

Hull Hound und Square Bastard.
These File* aiv warranted to 

ntukv. Mill men e*|»veially will save ut least one-third the cost of ordinary 
Using the Patent Sand Blast Shari tuned.

(ALL AND SEE TKSTI M( »N IA LS. %«

my o 
r Filetie* by

9râ

( 'harlottetown. July I. 1HHT—2i
NORTON BROS.,

Sole Agents

Tiib Market oil Friday la*t wa* tlie largest 
this summer ; ami w ere it not that tlie 
ferry Ixutt made such expedition, line* of 
carts would have often formed in a queue 
from the landing hack to Water M. As it 
was^rmat difficulty was experienced, so many 
wore them waiting to get over at once. 
There was also a fine market on Tuesday. 
New i*itatoes wore sold for six cents a

Reading and Arithmetic; l»tllv llnllornn, 2nd 
prize Resdln* and Spelling; Minnie Trull, 2nd 
prize CatechUm and Writing ; Elite (juirk. 2nd 
prize Spelling and CaUvhlem ; Lizzie Baldwin, 
3rd prize (ieography and Arithmetic.

First Division. —Emma O’Brien, 1st prize Spell
ing, 2nd Arithmetic ; Ix-na lllellv, 1st R« ad lug and 
SiH'IIIng ; A. Baquet, 1st prize for Application to 
Class Dulles ; Alice Lamontagne, do.; Katie 
Ay I ward, 2nd prize Reading and spelling ; Annie 
Payne, 2nd prize Writing, Grammar and Arith
metic ; Katie Foley, 1st prize Reading ; Maud 
McKenna. 1st prize H|<clliiig and Arithmetic ; 
Maggie McKinnon. Application to Clan* Duties; 
Aggie Mclnuls, 2nd prize Geography and Gram
mar ; Winnie Illarke. 2nd prize spelling. Caie- 
chlsm and Geography ; Clara Finlay, 1st prize 
Spelling and Reading

Tho closing address was dolivorod hv Miss 
Ruth Kickham, after which tho following 
holoetions were played :—
Trio:—** Ia** Clochettes," 1st Plano, Misses I»

Murphv. R. Klckham; 2nd Plano, Misses E.
Hickey, it Kelly ; 3rd Plano, Misses W. Mo
Donald, H. Ilvddln.
Tho value of souio of tho oxamiuation 

|Mt|N*rs of tho follow ing pupil* is, in marks ;
Miss E. Hickey, t*; Ml*s Bridget Kelly. VJi ; 

Miss Edith Coonau, 51»; Ml** Susie Rt-ddln, 517 ; 
Mis* Sarah Walker. >*1; Ml** J slnnott, 4S» ; A fis* 
A. Redd In. 173; Mis* McDonald, 462.

His Ixiidship mldmsstwl tho pupils at tho 
close, eongratulaUsl thorn on thoir stteetws, 
and oneouragtsl thorn to jsirxovoro. Tho 
elassos wore thon dismisstxl till the lirst 
weok in Heptombor.

SPECIAL NOTICES.Tim stoamor eelvhrated lndo|mn- j

donco Day in this |*»rt, in tnio Anioriean fi xerai, prockhxiom.-a few copies of Photo- 
stvloell tho 4th The disolnv of tirouorks i fr‘*l»h* «»f the funeral pr.N-esslou of lie- late Rev.

' 11 1 1UI- ',,f‘l*,a> °» ,,n'WorK!* ! Father Jtt-Gllllvray : also |*.rtratl* of the «te
xt as very line, and as roekot after roekot 
phwloil and illiiininatod tho air,

jy H II, for sale at
cliietr niter I Gold and Silver Plating of every description.

done at Browns, corner of Prince and Grafton 
vlroor -*.nt up fn.ui tiro army of tonsil Iroys sirwu iptsim
who hs<l rollMlMl. anil ...rlo(, from mon ami ! rrmror-. Blood V.irl(ler, a .ore «ore for Jy.

Buys, 2") cents |st yard.

NOW RECEIVING:

New Cash meres.
New Crapes,

New Gloves,
New Rililxjns,

New Feathers, 
New Satins.

j. b. McDonald,
GiXJEElST STREET.

Charlottetown, July 11. 18S3.

Sheriff’s Sale.

Thursday, July 19. ^ew Millinery.
The Committee will spare neither time nor exuinmittee will snare neither time nor ex 

peon- to make thi* THE 'I EA OF THE SE XSON 
All game* and aniueemcnt* usual .it *uch gather

ing» will !*• provided, and no pain* will Ik- -pared 
to make the day a most enjoyable one.

The 81 M M ERSII tE HAND will be in attend
ance to discourse- the best of music, to no doubt an 
immense crowd of happy and delighted listeners.

A Special Train will leave Charlottetown at 8 
o'clock a. ut. ; returning will leave Miscxuche at

The evening Regular Train going west will la- 
delayed at Muo.tirhv until t o'clock p in . thereby 
allowing |«cople from the west a stay of five hours 
to enjoy themselves with their mtnieryu- frivml* 
from thi* and other part» of the counti v.

lh-turu Ticket*, iucluding Tea, will la- issued at 
the following rate*
From ('blown and Conn-try, inclusive and return

(With ten I, 85c.
From R. Junction and N. Wiltshire. 7.k-,
From II. River and Elliot"*, " «>.
From Rradalbane and I lueshank, 0<)v.
From Kensington and Barbaraweit, 50c.
From New Aniinn and St. Eleanor -, " 45c
From Tignish and Montrose. HV.
From AHa-rton and .Mill River, " 75c. I
From <> Leary au'l Portage. 65c.
From Conway and Port Hill, " do,-
From Nurtham and Richmond, *’ 50c.
From Wellington and St. Nicholas, " 45c.

i > i ui:ur.K « os m nn.
July t, 18K! -ti

JULY, 1883.
JOHN MACPHEE & CO.

Will, during this month, give special bargains in

llliick and Colored ('ashmen.-*, Ilerge Cloth*, Satin*. Cn*hmere 
Serge, Velveteens, Luced Curtains, &c.. k>\

Spanish Laces, Gloves, Ribbons. Scarf*. Hosiery. Feathers. Flowers, 1‘arasole, Umbrellas, 
Sic., at the lowest prices. Job lot Parasols at half price.

Table Linens, Napkins,

FnglMi, French A American

Dauiuski . Grey. White, Printed and Plush Cottons, Cretonnes, 
at prices specially low.

Hats & Bonnets,
FEATHERS & FLOWERS.

KRADY-JI.4DE CLOTHING, in Mens’ and Boy’s Coats, Pants and Vests, cheaper 
than ever. Job lot of Mens’ Pants at cost.

. Tweeds, Worsteds, Broadcloths, White and Colored Shirts, Collars, Ties, 
Underclothing. Ac.

Job lot of Shirts lit 50 i tuts, St rate (iumls at cost. Remnants at half price.

Karr Bargain* in rtrr) Drparlmrnl, Wholr*alr and Retail.
A well assorted Stock, containing a choice 

selection ol

STAPLE A FANCY

DRY GOODS.

June 27. 188.1—yr
JOHN McPHEB & CO.,

ROBERT ORR’S OLD STAND.

women as well. Canadian* might loam a 
lesson in |iatriotii«m from Americans in tho 
way of oolohrating thoir national holiday.

Tnn Ton in tla» “Gold Rogions," (Lot 7) 
is to tax hold on tho 18th. Tito attendance 
is expected to Iw largo. Tito Tea at Mis- 
couclto (hi the lsth promises to 1st a grand 
affair, and it will lie so, undoubtedly, if it is 
at all in pro|N»rtion to tho prvjia rat ions Iwing 
made. Its promoters prophesy it shall lie 
tho tea of tho season. The tea at Fort 
Augustus is luting hold to-day. Tho Sttuth- 

}u>rl took a largo number of visitors from 
Charlottetown.

** Til* Wild Hum* ok Kii.i.kbvv," is a 
novel of which tho author is tho well known 
Rosa Mullholland. It is a latautifully 
w ritten work of rant merit, punt and moral 
in tone, written in a |*ietic strain, like most 
of Rosa Mullholland's works, and Is pecu
liarly adapted to tho young. Tin* “ Wild 
Birds of Killoovy ant an Irish girl stolon hv 
gi|«vs wlien a child, but, who becomes 
singer of groat genius, and Kevin who 
searches for lier all over tint world, as Gab
riel searohod for Evangeline. It is published 
by tho Vatican Library Company, 11 Bar
clay SL, Now York, |taper cover, price 25 
cents, and contains 158 pages of small type.

Ki>wami> Hanlan, the oarsman, adds to his 
rnialost income by keeping a saloon on the 
Island in Toronto Harbor, called after biui. 
The City Council have determined to witli- 
draw the license, and Hanlan threatens to 
leave Canada and go to Chicago. This may 
ap|Mtar like a national loss at first glance, 
hut then Canada can always manage to raise 
oarsmen to Ixxat Americans, even if Hanlan 
Iw amongst them. After all what does ho 
want? why can’t ho move over to Toronto 
and sell whiskey there, or come to Char
lottetown whore no one will trouble him, for 
is not the Scott Act in force ?

Tiro Drill Sited was thrown open yesterday 
at two o’clock, and the Bazaar in aid of tlie 
Hospital commenced. The sight that pre
sented itself to tlie first visitors was really a 
brilliant one. It was beautifal and it was 
iesthetic. Flowers were everywhere in pro
fusion, so were strawberries, so large, plump, 
and Inviting that it was evident tlie l\itrioi 
editor had not received all those weighing 
an ounce and a fifth. So were ladies violng 
in beauty with both flowers ami strawberries. 
In fact all was lovely, and the best of good 
humor prevailed, as it was realised from tlie 
donations and expenditure of money that 
tlie Bamar would be an undoubted success. 
Tlie numbers of people (who streamed in and 
out of the drill shed last night were consider
able, The display of fancy articles was very 
fine and much admired. We understand 
tlie amount realised is about SHOO, but 
addition wIB be made to this when the oil 
paintings and other articles are lotteried.

iM-p*ia and all dlsvuws arising from Impûrv 
hlikh! . For sale at I*. G. Fhunt's Drug Htore, 
Montague, next door to Mrs. Kmt-rys.

_______Liquid Horst- Mixture, warranted to
thoroughly remove and cure anything In the 
slm|w of Cough*, lleaxes. Swellings, Ac. Direc
tion* given with each bottle. Treatment of 
horses a specially. K tl. Fraser, Drugs 1st 
Montague.

Catarrh Remedy. Ask for Fraser's Catarrh 
Remedy, and take no other. It never falls and Is 
a radical cure for the above disease. Mold only 
at 1*. U. Fraser's, Druggist. Montague, next to
Mrs. Emery's Boarding House. Jy I 1m

TO LOBSTER PACKERS.

By virtue of a Writ of Statute Execution 
to rue directed, issued out of Her 
Majesty’s Supreme Court of Judicature, 
at the suit of William Wilfred S.ollivan, 
against the lauds, tenements and here
ditaments of Angus McPherson, de
ceased. I have taken and seized as the 
property of the said Angus McPherson, 
deceased, all the right, title and interest 
of the said Angus McPherson deceased, 
in and to—

ALL that tract, piece and parcel of land 
and premises, situate, lying and being 

on L>t or Township Numlier 55, in King’s 
County, in Prince Edward Island, bounded I 
and described as follows, that is to sSy : 
Commencing at a stake fixed in the shore of 
Houghton Bay. at the north boundary line 
if one hundred acres of land, now or 

formerly in possession of Donald Mc
Pherson ; and running thence west along 
sai 1 north boundary line the distance of 
one hundred chains, or to the east boundary 
of land now or formerly in possession of 
John Walker; thence north ten chains, 
or to the sooth boundary of land in pos
session of Peter Walker; ihence east along 
said last mentioned boundary one hundred 
chains, to the shore of Boughton Bay 
aforesaid; and thence following the various 
courses of the same southwardly to the 
place of commencement, containing by esti
mation one hundred acres of land, a little 
more or less.

And I do hereby give Public Notice that 
I will on Tuesday, the twenty-second day of 
January, 1884, at two o’clock in the after
noon. at the Court House, in Georgetown, 
in King's County, set up and sell at Public- 
Auction the above mentioned property, or as 
much thereof as will satisfy the Levy 
marked on the Writ. Wing three hundred 
and five dollars and forty-six cents, with 
interest on $200.00 from the 30vh day of 
June 1881, at ten per cent., besides Sheriff’s 
fees And all incidental expenses.

M. McCORMACK

Sheriff’s Office. King's County. )
Julv (ith, 1881 (1i

C- B. McNeill, Plaintiff’s Attorney.

jyii

Anthracite Coal!
TO ARRIVE in a few days, per schooner 

^ Annit Simpson, now loading at New

31TIIS CDUIIT 111 lit SIZES
BEST QUALITY’.

FOR SALE LOW WHILE LANDING.

FENTON T. NKWBKKY. 
July 4. 1881—2i

RECEIVED TO DAY.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, May 2, 1881—lyr

$
UjG.G. JURY’S,
^ M/irf li CL!.. D.mo.i V/iianw, A

Kl All of the very latest style», 
F* and verv cheap, at

K
North Side Queen Square, M 

Opposite Post Office. U 
Charlottetown, P. K. Island

YOU CAN ALWAYS FIND AT

D. A. Bruce’s,
A FI LL SUPPLY OF

CLOTHS,
Otiered hv the YARD or made to ORDER, at the Lowest Prices, 

consistent with good workmanship.
------ALSO-------

THE NEW BRIGANTINE

“ zerelde;
300 tons Register, to class 0 years in 

English Lloyd’s,

Now lying ).t P«ke-. No. 2 Wh.rf and M ATT. CONTRACT !
ready to receive cargo, * •

DRAWING PAPER, suitable for maps, 
BIRTH-DAY CARDS, very cheap.

Wallets & Purses,
all kinds and good.

THE POETS, plain and gilt edges, 
CHILDREN’S PICTURE BOOKS, very 

lutndsouie and cheap,
SEASIDE aud ROSE LIBRARIES.

LOVELL'S LIBRARY,
FRANKLIN SQUARE LIBRARY. 

ROBERTSON'S POPULAR LIBRARY.
Tissue Paper, Gold A Silver Card Boards, 

Bill Paper, Prayer Books, Spirals, Twines, 
Photo and Scrap Albums,

Tracing & Toilet Papers
S. T. NKI.MKS,

Standard Bookstore, Charlottetown. 
July 4, 1881—ii

Dissolution of Partnership.

The
twt

Repairing ol* ('links, 
Watches, Jewelry, etc., at- ffl

$

Ü Gents’ Furnishings,
tended to.

June 20. 1883—3m

A LARGE STOCK OF

Spectacles.
SATS and

UPHOLSTERING
A.T VERY LOW PRICES.

Charlottetown, dune 20, 18S.1—dm

T WANT to dispose of 
1 handsome Walnut P:

WILL SAIL for LIVERPOOL
ABOUT THE 25lh JULY.

Shippers will make early application to 
the owners.

PEAKE BB0S. A CO.
July 11, 1883—31

WE WANT

THE PEOPLE
TO KNOW

CHAT WE
HAVE THE

Best Assortment of 
DRUGS

In til* Gity,

ATM BOTTOM PRM.
FRASER A REDDIN.

July II, 1883.

'PENDERS addressed to the Postmaster 
1 General will l>e received at Ottawa, 
until 12 o’clock, noon, on

Friday, the tOlh of August,
for the conveyance of Her Majesty’s Mails 
on proposed contracts, for four years from 
1st October next, over each of tho following 
routes, viz :

Bear River And Clear Spring.
Big Marsh and Head of St. Peter’s Bay. 
Covehead Road and Grand Tracadie. 
Darlington and Kelly’s Cross.
Harrington and Winsloo Road.
Little York and Marshfield.
Little York and Railway Station.
Little York and Union Road.
Printed notices containing full informa

tion as to conditions of proposed contracts 
may he seen, and blank forms of Tender

partnership heretofore existing be-

husincss under the style and firm of Riley 
A Flannigan. has, on this eleventh day of 
June, A. 1). 1881, been dissolved by mutual 
consent.

All debts due to the said firm are to be 
paid to Bartholomew Flannigan. who will 
also discharge its liabilities.

PATRICK RILEY, 
BARTHOLOMEW FLANNIGAN. 

Charlottetown, June 11, 1888—1i

one dozen veiy 
Parlor Suits, in 

Grecian. French. American and Turkish 
styles, from 84Î* up.

Also, a lot of handsome Students’ and 
Smoking Chairs.

A nice variety of handsome Walnut 
Umnges, Ottomans, parlor Footstools,
Ac., &c.

Upholstering of all kinds done at short 
est notice. Fancy AVool and Fine Silk 
Work a specialty. Venetian Blinds re-

Shop on King Street, near A. A. Baldwin 
A Go’s Store ; can lie seen at house any 
evening, corner King and Great George 
Streets.

WM K. HICKKY. 
June 27, 1883—3m

lmi OLD LOUNGES.
1(H) SMOKING CHAIRS.

BOOTS
—AND—

Shop on King Street, near A. A. 
win A Co’s Store.

The business heretofore carried on by 
Riley & Flannigan will be continued by the 
undersigned, at the same place, Kent Street, 
where he solicits a continuance of the 
latronage so liberally accorded to the late

BARTHOLOMEW FLANNIGAN 
July 3. 1883.

be obtained at the Post Offices at
which the services commence and terminate, 
or at the office of the eubeerlber.

A. A. MACDONALD. 
Assistant P. O. Inspector 

Post Office Inspector’s Office, “ 
Charlottetown, P. E. I.,

15th June. 1883._ >
WANTED,

Administration Notice.

THE undersigned Administratrix of tho 
Estate and effects of William Cass, late 

of South Wiltshire, Lot 31, in Queen’s 
County, Farmer, deceased, intestate, here
by notifies all persons indebted to the said 
Estate to make immediate payment to her, 
and all persons having claims against the 
•aid Estate are required to render their 
accounts duly attested to her for payment 
within one year from this date.

Dated at South Wiltshire, this 26th day 
of May. 1688.

MARGARET CASS.
June 2—3m ju 13

A THIRD clans Teacher for the
Andrews or Horse Head School, (male 

preferred). Twenty dollar supplement 
offered.

Apply immediately to
JAMES KENNEDY.

Sec’y of School, j 
Charluttotewu, July 11, 1883.

WANTED!
the GOWAN BRAY SCHOOL. 

Male Teacher (Second-class). Supplé
ent thirty dollars.

ARTHUR LYONS.
Souris East, June 27,1883—3i Beo’y.

F°,

Bald.

June 27, 1881—3m
XVM. K. llK’KKY.

SHOES.
DOMINION

Boot & Shoe Store

SPRING STOCK

TO COMMITTEES OF

TEAS!PIC-NICS
The best place to get your supplies is at

THE CITY 8TRAM BAkBRIf
Biscuits & Cakes

(OUR OWN MANUFACTURE),

CONFECTIONERY
IN GREAT VARIETY,

Syrups, Nuts, &c.

New Grocery Store
ON KING STREKT,

Next to Commercial College•

THE Subscriber having opened a General 
Grocery and Provision Store, respect

fully solicits liie friends and the public 
generally for a share of their patronage. 
He has just received a selection of new and 
choice G ; oceriea, which he intends selling as 
cheap » s can be purchased elsewhere in the 
city. His Stock comprises nil that is to 
be found in a first-class Store. Purchasers 
will save money by calling and obtaining 
price list.

W F. SCOTT,
Next door to Commercial College, King St. 

June 27. 1882-ltn

JUST RECEIVED

1 Car-load Carriage Wood Stock,
2 Car-load* Londonderry Bar Iron

W. E. Dawson & Co.
June 27, 1883-If

NOW OPENED
The mexl Complete la the City,

Every quality in Stack, fro in the

CHEAPEST

Prunella Boots
—TO THE—

ram men kin.
Mlsaoe* and Children’s In 

Great Variety,

AND WITHOUT EXCEPTION THE

Lowest Prices in the City.

L\SPECT10a\ solicited.

J. B. Macdonald.
West Side Queen Street, Apl. 25, *83.

ALL OF THE ABOVE VERY CHEAP.

J\ GiXJXI^EC.
Charlottetown, June 20. 1883—lm

Y.E.Dawson & Go.
Offer During the Balance 

of this Month 4 July,
400 kegs Cut Nails (assorted),
400 boxes Glass,

6 tons White Leads.
30 casks Linseed Oils.

300 rolls Tar Pàper and Felt,
30 barrels Pitch, and a fall >tock of

il MD PA1ITIK’ sirruu
Lowest Prices lor Cash.

W. E. DAWSON A CO.,
V'irn.r Greet Ureirge end Knit StTeOe, 

and “ Sign of the Pedlook," Qumu Street. 
June 27,1883—tf

1W LUMBER LARD.
THE undersigned bee opened e Lem be 

Yard on Quern’, Whirl. Cbsrlotta 
town where e lull supple ol ill c lusse « 

Lumber, «niable for building purposes «il 
be eoeeteetly kept on bund. He reeneol 
fully solicite » there of tl 
citiieu, end of country i

PATRICK HOGAN. 
Cherlottetown, Hey 1,1888—3m
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m amioroe.

Yto-dsy, a bird, on wlng* a» whlt«- u iham 
Thai emu thf blue R ray ware.

With UM vaspsff light upon It* breaal, flew home 
■•award. The <iod who gave 

Tu the blnl* the virgin-wing* of «now 
Somehow telle! h them the way they gv.

Ul he evening went the white-winged bird— 
Urey cloud* hung rouuil the west —

And Ihr away the tempest’* tramp was heard.
The bird flew for a rest 

Away Irons the grove, out to Use wa
le It only a bird's mystery ?

Nay! nay! lone bird ! I watched thy wing* of white 
TIsat cleft thy wayward way—

Past the evening and swift Into the night.
Out of the calm, bright day - 

And thou dld'st teach me. bird of the sea.
More than one human heart's history.

Only men's heart*—tho’ <lod shows each it* way 
That leadeth hence to home 

Unlike the wild sea birds somehow go astray.
Seeking In the far foam 

Of this strange world’s tempest-trampled main 
A resting-place—but they seek lu vain.

deepOnly the bird can rest upon the 
And sleep upon the wave.

And dream Its peaceful dreams where wild wind»

And sweet the (Jod who gave 
The bird a resting place ou the rest Ic 
But this, my heart. Is not Hi* way w i

Over the world, ah ! passion's tempe*i 
And fleck of foam

Whitens the place where sank some *

That never shall reach home. 
Ah ! the tranquil shore of (*<»!'* »w.ft.i 
My heart ! Is the only resting place.

ONLY AN IRISH BOY ;

CHAPTEH XXIII.
MK# III KKE HAS GOOD FOUTU*K.

Mrs. Btirke remained a week longer 
nurse Colonel Preston. At the end of this 
time Mr. Preston thought he was 
enough to «lispense with a nurse, ami accord- 
iugly she prepared to take leave.

• 1 shall always remember your kind ser
vice. Mm. Burke.’ said the Colonel, warmly.

' It was only my duty, sir,' said tlio widow,
modestly.

’ Not all would have done their duty so 
faithfully.’

' 1 am glad to see you well again.’ said 
I the widow.

• Not more than I am to get well. I assure 
| t ou.’said he. ■ Whenever you are in any
trouble, come to iu«’.'

With these words, he placed in her hands 
rut envelope, which, ns she understood, con
tained the compensation for her services 
She thanked him. anti look her departure

Airs Preston was curious to know how 
j much her husband paid the nut 
, ilie question.

’ A hundred dollars." he replied.
1 A hundred dollars." she repeated, in a 

tone which implied disapproval. ‘ I thought 
, slie agreed to come for ten dollars a week.

• S» she did."
■ She ha* not liven here ten week* : only

■ Thai is true, but she has richly earned 
| all I gave her."

• Ten dollars a week / consider very hand* ( 
I some remuneration to one in her position in
I life.’ said Mm. Preston, pointedly.

• Angeline, but for her attention I probably 
should no» have lived through this sickness. 
l*o you think a hundred dollars so much to

THE FORTUNES OF ANDY BURKE.
CHAPTER XXII -[CosTixiED.j |

• Was ever any woman more disgustingly | 
•elfish !* he exclaimed. • Her husband 
might have died, so far as she was con

Of course he had to show this letter to 
Colonel Preston.

The latter road it with grave face, and the 
doctor thought he heard a sigh.

• My wife is very prudent,’ he said, with 
a touch of bitterness in bis voice

' She will be here next week.’ said the 
doctor, having nothing else to answer.

‘I think she will run no risk then." said 
the sick man, cynically.

But Mrs. Preston did not return in a 
week. It was a full week and a half before 
she arrived at her own house.

The doctor was just coming out of the 
front door.

’ How is my husband?' she asked.
' Not far from well. Ho is still weak, of

And you are sure,' she said, anxiously,
* that there is no danger of infection?’

• Not the slightest, madam," said Doctor 
Townley. coldly.

' 1 am so glad 1 can see l im once more. 
You cannot imagine,’ she exclaimed, clasp
ing her hands, ' how much I have suffered 
in my suspense.’

The doctor remained cool and unmoved. 
He didn't feel that he could respond fitting
ly. being absolutely incredulous.

Mrs. Preston saw it, and was nettled. 
She knew that she was a by procite, but did 
not like to have the doctor, by his silence, 
imply his own conviction of it.

4 Mine has been a hard position,' she con

‘ Your husband has not had an easy lime,' 
said the doctor, significantly.

* But he baa bad good care; Mrs. Burke 
was a good nurse?’

• Admirable."
‘ She must be paid well.’
41 offered her ten dollars a week ’
* Humph?’ said Mrs. Preston doubtfully, 

in whore eyes five dollars would have been 
liberal compensation. ‘ It has been a good 
chance for her.’

* It is far from adequate,’ said the doctor, 
disgusted. 4 Money cannot pay for such 
service as hers, not to speak of the risk she 
ran, for caqgs have been known of persons 
being twice attacked by the disease.’

• You don’t think my husband will have 
a relapseP" asked Mrs. Preston, with fresh

4 Not if he has the same care for a short 
time longer.’

4 He shall have it. She omet stay. Of 
course her duties are lighter now, and six 
dollars a week for the remainder of the 
time will be enough—don’t you think eoP’

4 No, I don’t.* eaid tt^e doctor, bluntly.
4 and moreover I am quite sure your husband 
will not consent to reducing tl^e wages of 
one whose faithful care has saved his life *

4 Oh, well! you know best,’ said Mrs. 
Preston, slowly. 41 am quite willing that 
she should be well paid.’

Mrs. Preston went up stairs, and entered 
her husband’s chamber.

’Ob, my dear husband?’ she exclaimed, 
theatrically, hurrying across the room, with 
affected eaaotion. 41 am so glad to find you 
ao much better.’

•I am glad to ace you hack, Angeline’. 
eaid Colonel Preeton ; hot he spoke coldly, 
and without the «lightest affectation of 
sentimental joy. 41 have passed through a 
good deal since you left me.’

4 And ao have IV exclaimed his wife.
* Oh, how my heart has been rent with 
anxiety as I thought of yon lying sick, 
while duty kept me from your side.’

* la Godfrey wellP’ asked her husband, 
taking no notice of her last speech.

* Tee, poor boy! He sends hie love, and ia 
ao anxious to see yon,*

* * Let him come next Friday afternoon,’
eaid the tick man, who doubted this state 

wanted to believe it true
4 He shall. I will write to him at once.’
Bo In. Pwaton resumed her place in the 

hones; but from that time there was a 
■ <*>ald not uadmatsad ia her

pay lor your husband’s life.’
’ Y<-u exaggerate the value o! Iter services," 

s iid his »' ile.
■ Dr. Townley says the same thing that |

I do ’
• Yu.i are tx>th infatuated with that 

woman.’ said Mrs. Preston, impatiently.
• We only do her justice.’
‘ U well, have it all your own way. But 1 

should have only paid her what I agreed to.
It i* a great windfall for her.'

’ She deserves it."
Mrs. Preston said no more at this time,

| f'*r she found her husband too ’ infatuated,' 
as situ termed it. to agree with lier. She 
did. however, open the subject to Godfrey 
wben lie came home, and ho adopted her 
view of case.

• She and her low son are trying to gel all 
they can out of father,’ ho said. • It's just 
like them ’

■ I wish I could rnnku your father see it,’ 
said Mrs. Preston. ’ but ho secius |x>.*sessvtl 
in her favor.'

’ If he can give a hundred dollars to her. 
he can give me a little extra money ; I’m 
going to a«k him.’

So he did that saute evening.
" Will you give me ten dollars, father?" he

• For what?’
1 O, for various things. I need it.’
4 I give you au allowance of throe dollars

1 I have a good many expenses."
‘ That will meet all your reasonable ex

penses. 1 was far from having as much 
money as that when I was of your age.'

’ I don't see why you won't give me the 
money.’ said Godfrey, discontentedly.

' 1 don't think you need it.’
‘ You are generous enough to others.’
' To whom do you refer?’
' You give plenty of money to that Irish 

boy and bis mother.’
‘ They have both rendered mo great ser

vices. The boy saved me from being robbed. 
The mother, in all probability, saved me 
from falling a victim to small-pox. But 
that has nothing to do with your affairs. It 
is scarcely proper for a boy like you to criti
cise his father’s way of disposing of his 
money.’

• I confess I think Godfrey is right in 
commenting upon your extraordinary liber 
ality to the Burkes,’ observed Mrs. Preston.

4 Angeline,’ said her husband, gravely,
* when my own wife deserted my sick bed 
leaving me to wrestle alone with a terrible 
and dangerous disease, I was fortunate 
enouglt to find in Mrs. Burke a devoted 
nurse. The money I have paid her is no 
adequate compensation, nor is it all I intend 
to do for her.'

There was a part of this speech that 
startled Mrs. Preston. Never before had 
her husband complained of her desertion 
of him in his sickness, and she hoped that 
he had been imposed upon by the excuse 
which she gave of saving herself for God
frey. Now she saw that in this she had 
not been altogether successful, and she re
gretted having referred ta Mrs. Burke, and 
so brought this reproach upon herself. Site 
felt it necessary to say something in exten
uation.

It was becauRe I wanted to live for God
frey,’ she said, with a flushed face. 4 Noth
ing hut that would have taken me away from 
you at such a time. It was a great trial to 
me,’ she continued, putting up her handker
chief to eyes that were perfectly dry.

4 We will say no more about it.’ said 
Colonel Preston, gravely. 41 shall not refer 
to it, unless you undervalue my obligations 
to Mrs. Burke.’

Mrs. Preston tliought it best not to 
reply, but on one thing that her husband 
bad said, she commented to Godfrey.

Your father speaks of giving more 
money to tfro. Burke. 1 suppose we shall 
not know anything about it if he does.’

4 Perhaps he will leave her some money 
in his will,’ said Godfrey.

Very likely. If be does, there is such a 
thing as contesting a will, that Is. If he 
gives her much.’

Mrs. Preston was right. Her husband 
did intend to give hie devoted nurse some
thing in hie will, but of that anon. There 
was om thing which he did at ones, and 
that was to buy the cottage which Mrs.

! Mrs. Burke, therefore, called at the house 
■ of the Colonel.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston were sitting to
gether when the servant announced that 

^‘”1 she wished to speak to him.
’ You seem to have a good deal of busi

ness with Mr*, lturke,' said bis wife, in an 
unpleasant tone.

’ None that I care to conceal,' he said 
smiling. * Show Mr*. Burke in here, Jane,’ 
be continued, addressing tbo servant.

’ Good-morning. Mrs- Burke,’ be said, 
pleasantly.

• Good-morning.' said Mr* Preston, coldly.
' Good-morning, sir. I’m glad to see you

looking so much better.’
• Oli )es, I am feeling pretty well now.’

1 didn’t lintl out till just now. Colonel
Preston, that you were my landlord.’

Here Mrs. Preston pricked up her ears, 
for it was news to her n|*o, as her husband 
had not mentioned his recent purchase.

Yes. I thought I would buy the house.
mi raked |“il WM |D lUe m"rk"1'

• I have come to pay my rent’ I have
; been in the habit of paying fifteen dollars a

■ I woh’t Im* a hard landlord,’ said Col 
Preston. 4 You are welcome to IfVe in the 
house, if it suits you. free of all rent.’

This Is too much kindness.’ said Mrs 
Burke, quite overwhelmed by the unex
pected liberality.

Mis. Preston thought so too, but could 
not well say anything.

’ There's l>een kindness on both side*. 
Mrs. lturkr. Put up your money, 1 don’t 
want it, but I have no doubt you will find 
ose for it. Buy yourself a new dress.’

’ Thank you. Col. Preston. You are very 
generous, and I am very grateful,’ said the

• I have something to In- grateful for also, 
Mrs. Burke. If you want any repairs, just 
let me know, and they shall t>e attended to.’

• Thank you. sir ; but the bouse is very 
comfortable.’

Site soon look her leave.
’ When did you buy that house. Colonel 

Preston?" at-ked his wife.
• A month since.’
‘ You didn’t say anything about it to me.’ 
’ Nor to anyone else, except those with 

whom 1 did the business."
Mrs*. Preston would like to have said 

more, but plie did nuU think it expedient, 
remembering what "wSb bad brought U|M>n 
herself lie fore.

Great Summer Resort of P. E. Island
SEASIDE HOTEL,

Rustico Beach, P. 5. Island.

BRANTFORD
REAPERS à HINDERS

This beautiful and well known watering place will be open for the season on Juif 1st. 
The Proprietors have taken pains to improve Uiis establishment, so a* to merit the 

continuance of the distinguished patronage of former years, from Charlottetown end all 
parts of tlie world.

For charming scenery, beautiful drive*, shady walks, boating, surf bathing, fishing 
gunning, etc.. “ The Seaside Hotel” is unrivalled, in America.

TERMS—$1.75 to $2.1» per day. $l».00 per week. W.Ou per week per month. 
Special rates for families for lengthened period*.

Coach will leave Charlottetown every Wednesday and Saturday evening, calling 
for guests ; returning every Thursday and Monday mornings, at 9 o’clock, p m.

Trains leaVb*Cltarlotletown for Ilunter River at 6 45. 9.20, a. iu., and 4 15 p in.
" fltmter River for Charlottetown 9.04 a. m., 9 26 and 7.11 p m.

Hunter River for Summerside 7 45. 11 06 a in . and 5.40 p.m.
Sumtuerside for Hunter River 6 46 a. n , and 12. noon, anti 5.40 p. m 

Mr. Bagnail will meet trains from all pointe at Hunter River to convey passengers 
to Seaside.

T'HE undersigned ia now prepared to supply Farmers with any of the obove mentioned 
Machines. After 13 years experience in the machine business he is convinced that 

the Brentford Machin* are the moat perfect ever offered lo the Farmers of this Island 
Every Farmer in Want of a Machine should salt and examine them before purchasing 
Thousands of testimonials from Farmers who bare used the Brantford Machines could 
be given, but the following from the higlnwt authority in the Dominion will be sufficient t.. 
convince the intelligent Farmers that they must l>e good.

JOl
June 13.1883— ttn

k CO.,
PfcoraiKTOK#

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE
------and------

NEED STORE,

OMTANIo AOBIcrt-TÜBJtL Col.MtOK,
UCELfMl,8th January, D<l_

A. ffarrit, Hum A Co. (IJmUrd), Rramf/unl, Ontario.
r.KMBK.-It affords us particular pleasure to testify regarding your BtASTr.mii Kkai-ek. 

which we have had In use for two years. During the last eight years we have had some ten other 
reapers on trial, and It Is our experience, after a thorough handling, that none ol them e<|uaU the 
Brantford In saw of management, quality of work, strength, and particularly In taking op lym, 
grain and keeping In repair. This testimony I* given unsolicited by Joa

(Hlgned), w • HIV t w N,
Farm Superintendent 

(Hlgned), 1*. J. WOOD*.
Farm Foreman."

June 20. 1883.
D. MACKENZIE,

Scott’s Warehouse, Kent Street, Charlottetown

P. E. I. FURNITURE WAREROOMS.
HAVING purchased the business of the late M. Butcher, Esq., we are prepared to 

supply all kinds of

FU RNITU
AT KXTHA 1X)W PRICKS.

52 QUEEN STREET.

WE would respectfully call the attention of the farmers to the fact that we are sole 
Agent* for the celebrated firm of PATTERSON BROS., for the sale of their 

IMPLEMENTS, noon? which will he found MOWERS REAPERS. RAKES. HI RING 
TOOI’H CULTIVATORS, SPRING TOOTH HARROWS (the genuine article,, and the 
j.tally famed PATTERSON PIjOUGII. all of which are guaranteed to give sati*faetion 
or no sale We Imve also on hand SEED WHEAT. WHITE OATS. TWO-ROWED 
HARLEY. FLAX SEED. TIMOTHY. RED. Will TEA ALSIKE CLOVERS Ac A few 
Case# of the celebrated 1). M. Ferry A Co’s GARDEN and VEGETABLE SEEDS.

Give us a call, and bo convinced that wo have all the requirements for making 
Farming work easy.

May 1C. 1863 -8m
DOVER & ROBERTSON.

SKIN OK THIS PLOUGH.

Carpenters and Carriage Builders will find our price*, for all kinds of Machine 
Jobbing, lower than ever before offered. All orders promptly filled. Repairing 
of every description attended to.

UNDERTAKING.

Burial Cases, Caaketa and Coffins, always in Stock. Hearses (tbo best in 
the city.) Our prices in this department are lower than ever offered.

Charlottetown, Jupe SO, 1883—1 yr
MARK WRIGHT & 00.

THEO. L. CH APPELLE,
Sole Agent for It. Liu milieu's Spectacles, for Prince Edward Islam 

Diamond Bookstore, 89 Queen Street. Charlottetown.

CHAPTER XXIV
A N I» ï ‘ S J <1 V It N K Y.

Toward the first of April of the succeed-

SEEDS! SEEDS !

mU i

■ match.
id her out in all her i 
I nil of Min .

P k» Mirth»

dint. Mm. Berks didn’t learn ibli until 
Me went to peJ her rent tijlhe » tom-keeper, 
who had rated ee agent far the owner.

• I here nothing lo do with the house any 
longer. Mrs. Berk.,’ be raid.

•hell I pey rani lor raid

Preston, who has

iug year. Miss Sophia Grant took a severe 
cold; not serious indeed, hut such as to 
make it prudent for her to remain indoors. 
This occasioned a little derangement of 
her sister’s plans ; for both sisters were in 
the habit, about the first of April and of 
October, to take a journey to Boston—partly 
for a change, and partly because at these 
times certain banks in which they owned 
stock declared dividends, which they took 
the opportunity to collect. But this spring 
it seemed doubtful if they could go. Yet 
they wanted the money—a part of it at

‘ Send Andrew,’ suggested Mias Sophia, 
after her sister had stated the difficulty.

In general Priscilla did not approve 
Sophia’s suggestions, bu t this struck her 
more favorably.

I don’t know but we might,’ she said, 
slowly. ‘ lie is a boy to be trusted.’

■ Ami I think he is a smart boy.’

’ He can take care of himself. You re
member how he saved Colonel Preston from 
the robber.’

‘ Then, on the other hand, he has never 
been to Boston.’

4 He could ask.’
* I don’t suppose there would be any par

ticular difficulty. 1 could give him all the 
necessary directions.’

’ I’ll pro|K»se it to him.’
So after supper, as Andy was going out 

into the woodshed for an armful of wood, 
Miss Priscilla stopped him.

Were you ever in Boston, Andy?’ asked

* No. ma'am.'
’ I wish you had been.’
* Why, ma’am?’
4 Because I should like to send you there 

on some business.’
4 I’ll go, ma’am,’ said Andy, eagerly.
Like most boys of his age, no proposition 

could have been more agreeable.
Do you think you could find your way 

there, and round the city ?*
No fear of that, ma’am.’ said Andy, 

confidently.
We generally go ourselves, as you know, 

but my sister is sick and I don’t like to 
leave her.’

4 Of cooree not, ma'am,’ said Andy, quite 
approving any plan that opened I lie way for 
a journey to him.

We own bank stock, and on the first of 
April they pay us dividends. Now, If we 
send you, do you think you can go to the 
Bank, get the money and bring it back safe.’ 

’ I’ll do it for you. ma’am,’ said Andy.
’ Well. I’ll think of it between now and 

next week. If we send you at all, you 
must start next Monday.’

4 I’ll go any day, ma’am,’ said Andy. 
4 any day you name,’

Miss Priscilla finally decided to send 
Andrew, but cautioned him against saying 
anything about it, except to bis own family.

On Monday rooming, just before the 
morning train was to start, Andrew appeared 
on the platform of the modest village depot 
with a small carpet bag in bis hand, lent 
him by the Mise* Grant.

4 Give me a ticket to Boston,’ said be to 
the station master.

Godfrey Preston, who was about to re
turn to his boarding school, bad just pur
chased a ticket and overheard this. He 
didn’t much care to speak to Andy, bat hie 
onrioaity overcame his pride.

Garden and Flower Seeds, Timothy 
and Clover Seed, also Choice 

Varieties of Turnip Seed,
FRESH AND (iOOD, AT

BEER & GOFF’S.

Cash paid for any quantity of Eggs, 
ami Farmers traded with lilierully, at

Storekeepers, Pedlars

April 11. IH83—jrr IIEKR & «OFF’S.

L. E. PROWSE
Has Just Received his Spring Stock of

CHBISTYS’ LONDON HATS!
Which i* very large, and of superior style and volume.

Boys’ Hats, from 48c. upwards,
Men's from 60c. upwards.

IK YOU WANT A HAT, GOOD AND CHEAP, CALL AT THE

An old woman on being emmined as to 
what reason »be had lor supposing her bos- 
bind bad a Irani seulement In a certain 
b»w», raid: "He wan bora and married 
then, and they burled him there, and If that 
Ha l nettling there, what is Ilf

ff

Sign of the Great Hat. 74 Queen Street
April 4, 1883—yr

The North British & Mercantile

FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Edinburgh * London—Established in 1809.

Subscribed Capital............ $9,733,332
Paid up Capital..................1,216,666

HEAD TEWTIiHOSIAl.W i
h'nnn IT. K. Daw ton, KW/.

fit AKVOTTKTOWN, 1st JUDC, U«Ci. 
pureliaiml, In Ufceralwr lest, n pair of Mr. L 
iiianrv'* ey«-*las*re, and bave» much |»lr*sure

in -luting that I have never had classes that 
sulle-U my eyes so well- In reading flu 
print without any strain on the eye.1 W.°t?D 4 WHOM.

From f#irm Conno/fy, A>/.
VII AKUlTTKTOWS, Ut Juno, ISO. 

This Is tei certify that I have» purrhssetl from 
Mr. B. I .an ranee two pair» of vye-glanse-s, one» fe»r 
my wife» an«l tlu- other for myself, atid we are- 
both very much pleased with our purchase.

OWEN CONNOLLY.

LONDON
HOUSE.

NPRINIs AND SUMMER

IMPORTATIONS
i

WE HAVE FINISHED OPENING

165 Cases and Bales English, and 60 
Cases and Bales Canadian and 

American Goods,
Hought Carelhlly li-om the lient Houses.

Our Stock will be found complete in all department», and 
will be kept constantly replenished throughout the summer. 
We invite the inspection of Cash Buyers.

TRANSACTS EVERY DESCRIPTION OK

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS
on the roost favorable terms. Losses settled with 

promptitude and liberality.

OXaPARTXOaTT.
Reserved Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over $6,000.000.00 

Insurances effected at the lowest current rates.

XXBTARTXaaiT.
Accumulated Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over

$12,000,000.

Nine-tenths of the whole profits of the Life Branch belong to the
Assured.

Profits of previous quinquennium divided among Policy Holders 
$1,668,600.00.

New and Reduced Premiums for the Dominion of Canada.

Copies of the Annual Report, Prospectus, and every information, 
may be obtained at the Prises Edward hlasd Breach, He. $6 Water 
Street, fharlettetewa.

GEO. W. DeBLOIS,
General AgentJanuary 8, 1888—yr

Charl.iUehiwn. May 23. 1883.
GEO. DAVIES & CO.

Hamlook Timber.
WANTED!

DOME long round Hemlock Timber tor
Also. a lot United Logo.
Apply to 

Juno 6. 1888—tf
F W. HALES. 

Slenm Knv. Co.

Haying Tools, &c.,
A LABOR STOCK.

At Lowest Prices.

I«lend, 
Stnbira,

Charlottetown, u follows :—
May 28th, 29th and Slat; Juno let, 2nd. 

11th, 12th, 14th, 15th, 16th. 25tb, 26lh. 28th. 
29th and SOth ; July 9th. 10th, 19th. 13th, 
14th, 23rd, 24th, 26th, 27th and 28th.

At Pownal. ml Bioherd Carrer'* Stable, mm 
followsMay 10th, Slat (forenoon); Jane 
13th, 14th, 27th and 28th; July 11th, 12th, 
25th and 20th.

andMachine, Sweet 
Olive Oils,

THE CHEAPEST IN THE CITY

W. E. DAWSON & CO.,
Ooram Grant George end Kent Streets, end 

“Sign of the Padlock, (Jneee Street." 
June 27. !883-tf

The Percheron Horse

“HAVRE
WILL make the eeaeon in P.

l

11

Hue re wet aired by the Imp. Peicheron 
St. Laurent, hie Dam by old Loeie Napoleon. 
Weight 170011m. Aged 9 yean. Can trot 
3A0 clip.

Tenue-For the eraeon, 310 crab, or 313 
■nti^eatiatratory promissory notes, payable

WM. 8. PHASER, Groom. " 
May 2, 1883-Jm

Goal. Goal.
ON HAND. Piéton Bound end Nut, end

r ""1 Cow Bay Bound Oral.

- CAPT. J. HVOHKS.
Water Hired.

Charlottetown, May 3, !883—3m

NEW SERIES.

THE HE!
PUBLI8IER EVERT

ONE DOLLAR ; 

IN ADVA

■lacdenaM-eanlMii
«(■mm Street, < tu

Primer ESwmr.

Adv.rUeemaoU Inserted a 
Advertisement*, without

contrary, will M
—Item, rad «•«"'9—

dense*! form, solicited. 
Remittance* can lie made 
A,Mr— all latter, and eo.

■ICHABD WAI

HLEMDAB FOB

MOO»'* OSAI
New Moon 4th deLllhM n
RffJBSSn'SCTAS
I .set Quarter 'JBlh day, 8h. 0.1

*1 DAT or Isu* I su* I
• WIRE I HIKE* | MET* | I

17 I

Monday
Tuesday
Wed.
Thur.
Friday

Monday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wed. 
Thur. 
Friday 
Falur. i 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wed I 

:
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday , 
Wed. 1

Friday ! 
Hat it r. 
Sunday 
Monday

McLeod &

mnsmstmi
Solicitors. Itotsri

ornc
Reform Clnb Committee 

- m, Charlottelos
enchants* Bankof BaUfl

MONEY TV LOAN, on
crate Interest.

NEIL McLBOD.
Nov- *4. l#ti

5c UK VOLITION I

MUS
►c.s.'aaw-

FIVE GENTS
Not .hop-worn 
a large supply of which h
"j.riX'u.h.mrau-.
taken aa payment for sut 

parties can now buy I tt£? had he^tomreuip- 
Call or send address for 

over Itwo new aud popul.over u»» -----v -
mental, etc-, etc-^i|t.KTCl

queen Street, Ch'town

A. Mcl
Auctioneer u 

Here
CHABLOTTBTON

AUCTION 8ALB 
nipt Stock, Fonntui 
moderate terms.

M. HE
Furnitur

No 86 Greet
P. K

Good Furniture I 
Batee. All order, I 

OT UnderUkioi 
hrsnehee, in town ol

W1BDB
Tinsmiths,

HAVE

WATÏ0S

Opposite

where they ere P 
thing in their Irai 
priera to nil th< 
many new ones as
patronage.

Ch’town, Nor.

P. A.

CABIN

SEAU TH1
Ckartoltei

kinds of 
dor. of#

«.SUE


